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Tfct Tr:c!-. T.'-rodorc Hook Played on a 
Woman He DUIikvd. 

']" odore I! iok, Ihe wit par excel- 
lence oi the early nineteenth cen- 
terv, i: a name that s.;!l brings a 
ki. I i : • ial glow to the -iiud as 
at ; .. . tnbrani e of go ■.! and 
L. | ;••■ ;..;■.-. We suspect however, 
thai vtrj few people today could 
give a dcfnite Recount of v lio Theo- 
dore I i .. is an I ■ . he did. 
An arti li i-i the Cornhiil by Via- 
com • St. Cyn - .-(.••.- tl e wit and bis 
civ. ..■ pretty i learly before the mind. 
This famous hoax, for example, 
phv ■ tl oft on M re. Tol lei in, au 
o!i ; !\ '•: Uernen street who had 
of] liim, i ay I e i ew to many 
r - and i.- at leai I worth re- 
pcatir -: 

"I'll ::.:.'.■ the old woma . the talk 
of London," lie said, and according- 
ly • ite to i very son and Kind of 
pel !< n—il is said to 4,000 in all— 
sskirg then f<> cai! al her house in 
lit tin re ■ ; i on ii certain day. 
"The l.ir.-t thing witnessed," says a 
newspaper of the time, "was six 
sto .1 men bearing ...i i rgan, Bur- 
rounded by nine p ■ ■ i.; . barbers 
with vi'.'-. innni n i ' era with 
bandbf ■•■. o] ieiaj with the vari- 
ous i . amenta ■ t their trade. 
Waco- ' len wilh coal from the 

i H1I.II!' ipholsterera' 
rt load.;, ; ianoforlcs, lin- 

en nnd ■(■■: >Jry of every description 
filled the s i >et. IhiMd ,; these, a 
coliin ■.....- brought to tho bouse, 
made i; order, agreeable to letter, 
five feel i> ;. sixteen inches. There 
were   ... 11 i-,   ■■-. ah   drawei , 
mint. - n inters aii'd ser" ints of 
ever di liotion wnn'ir-y places 
Certain r \ intions.^o be made re- 
•pei l!   i   implicit '!    :    .     Ill    .;! 
band :- ir tied ai the Bank of Eng- 
land brought tho governor of that 
esltililishn nt. Tho h id mayor and 
his el apl .i'i v ere allured by an invi- 
tation to i cive the di tihbi •! con' 
fespioii of a peculating common 

! imii), while Hie Duke oi 
'tor sinrti d oft n ii li < 'oloncl 

to ii" • i ..• a con,in inicntion 

[Hair Falls 
" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
li.ilf a bottle cared me." 

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco- 
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it noes a Ion;* way. 

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
flair.       fLctaMs*. AH saajkii, 

.1      li your druggist cannot supply von 
■   and ii6 oi.e dollar ami wa will exiiraei 
Souabottto.   Bnanraand give tho n.iuit 

i." yvur neare*; HpreMoflice,   Addreaa, 
J. c. k \ Kit io., Lowell, MUM. 

1.jaaif II —i 11111  ■cianrjgAij 

In a row in the South   Mountain 

section of Burke county three men 

all white, were killed. 

The official estimate of the loss 
to the State Normal College, at 
Greensboro, by the receut fire is 
plac.d at $(15,000. The amount ol 
insurance to lie paid is $32,T58 09. 

Dr. J. W. Jones, an aged citiaeu 
of Tarboro, died Thursday. 
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TIKIU hi it certainly huvi been a 
rest to life in those days, thoug!, 
tho i Id lad of I'.;in vi Btr< -i may 
i.ot hi;i<■ ei . id the joke > n itch 
tn di! '1 li odore Elook'nnd II i ai tor 
l.intoi, who rcnti 1 a i hambcr op- 
posite the fated bouse and looked 
down on .';.' wildcrne i 
and cunii. that filled the 
block   • r i nd. 
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Morning Wakers. 
i i.'i tho London Chron- 

it reforence in Scribner's 
■ ... ■■   i a sign in :■■ I 'uli li ;uv. n, 

'. /  aim, Horgen V   ckci ' 
• ion ing .'.:'!. i ,notca 

i istrv iiu :oi uiioi  in tiie 

BATLUKD.W, jiWAUi ;io. 

W. il. Cox rettiriH'd to Kinston 
Friday eveniog. 

Miss Mattie Hearue baa return- 
ed from Funuvilie. 

CBev.P. G.   Hartiuan   left   this 
morning for (Scotland Keck. 

Distiict Attorney Harty Bkinner 
left t!>i.«. morning lor Baleiglt. 

)'.»;. Ket uedyacd ton, Joseph 
left Friday^eveniug lor Florida. 

Secretary of state .7. Bryan 
Crimea came lu Friday night from 
Baleigh. 

•Mrs. E. L. Brooke and child, of 
hliui ion, came over this morning 
to visit her father, I. A, Sujjg. 

Miss Fa tin ie Cherry, i f Kii.ntou, 
...o has been visiting her brother, 

M. ('lu'iiy,.returned home Friday 
evening. 

Mis, William J. Boyd came   up 
..i^ morning from Aydeu to spend 

lae day here aod   Ktnrned   home 
on the evening train. 

airs. J. T. Howard, <•(' Couetoe, 
..•) bus  been visiting her ^rand 

little   Misn   Margaret ' mah-er, 
•. ■ .1   lloj'e, 

.';ii inornins 

BETHEL ITEMS 

BETHEL, N. C, Jan.,29, 1904. 
Miss 1 Hie Crtimes attended    the 

toutuameut at Tarboro. 

W. A. Whitehurst and I. W. 
House spent 'Fhursday in Tarboro. 

Robt. Slaton spent Thursday in 
Tarboro on busiuess. 

Miss Mattie Grimes spent 
Thutsdny night iu Tarboro and 
returned Friday. 

B. L. Bobemon and T. A. 

Roberts, of Tarboro, were iu town 
yesterday on business. 

The cold weather has>decided to 
stay with us awhile, lor it keeps 
sleeting. 

Joe Bowers, spent the night in 
town We were delighted to have 
liim with us. 

.""j[B. D. Thomas twent to Green- 
ville on business Thursday. 

W. G. Lamb and snn have been 
with us a few days, you can ima- 
gine what for. 

The farmers are selling 151 cot- 
ton. 

G. G. Brooks, of Norfolk, was 
in town today ou business. 

W. J. Bobereon spent the day 
in town. 

W. L. Hall, of Norfolk, was in 
town Thursday on business. 

Miss Elizabeth Jones spent last 
night with Miss Inez Thomas.} 

J. R. Jeukiis returned home 
this morning from Litthtield where 
he has been surveying. 

GRIMESVILLE ITEMS. 

CLWilkinsonsCo 

| We Give Rebate Checks!- 

Wc will put on sale Monday, Feb. 1st 

one case Percale, regular price 12 l-2c as 

long as they last 0c yard.    - 

Another week of Odds and 

Ends and this will end our great 

Odd and End Sale.     = 

C. L. Wilkinson & Co. 
w mm <£> IS 
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Surplus Larger Than Capital 

• lii.nk <■! Greenville makes a 
itemen1   of its  stundint!   .; 

ilie close ol business Jan. *<2ud.   i' 
■ not! ■.• ible in tin* statenieui thai 

. :-• -  i;>lu-!i..d undivided  prifi1 

tave   - ■ Htlily   i icreased   uuli!   il 
> I   ciitiu  i  i.  r th-m ii • capital 

• i   •.    '■•"-•iy   f w   l>ink'   ii ■ 'omi 
i make    ■ :   in     tiow! 

.   .. 

I'.T. S&Lh       . ...'21 
c-     FACTS 

'.., 3k up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 
nr± ^\ roNi 
Fact On©—It i* » Toi\C an 1 not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—I' vitali/us and lends 

permanent    vigor   to   tlie   entire 
hnmnn system. 

F^.Ct TiirO©—It h not a iitu;-, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It restores the nervous lyMan and positivelr 
prohihiuall tendency to drpre«ion or low spirits 
Women with troubles peculiar to their set are 
natorcd to aen -ct health. Vour drua^iat will 
cheeriully add his testimony to ours. 

TRY IT-TEST IT-Our OuarantM «oea 
with avary packasc. 

THE AMERICAN PHARUACAL CO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

Tbi- •■ >-; tiu'i-   will   make   more 
pneuii.. .   H. 

Th« '    •     .    • 
\       ',     h •■ his 

I j o 11   ■        v i!    ■ out 
|i late 

morn will 
:.•;...'■ 

i yon tin 
.    . . ■      .. tin i i .       ;- 

■ 

'•   '   .    •     iiit I       ' .'■;■:" 
oan . I irn    : 

!   ..       i,   ••'..-..'■' rather 
up i     i'rlyr" 

the old man 
I tol       ' .  ■•;  at  i  . m hadn ; been 

1. ! ,-,i all.   i!.' \iii» oa bis way 
!      ..■"   

Breaking li Gently. 
Father—Eleanor,  now  thpt you 

hare  pi en  up  yonng  Hopkins,  1 
be would stop coming to the 

hoi so. 
Daughter—lie's  been  here only 

i times tbi.s week, pa. 
"Only seven times!    How many 

do you want him to come?" 
""Don't be harsh, father. George 

is trying to break it off gradually." 

It is said the same burglars who 
cracked the sale at Winterville 
were loafing aronnd Greenville 
early in the week. 

Cotton keeps soaring. The lo- 
cal price went to 151 cents today 

■>ith a shade a little above. 

OHIMFSI.AND, ST. C*. Jan.28, 11)0-1. 

]{. W. I'eibrich, of "Mewbern, is 
spending a few days with us. 

IT. O. Mayo was ou our streets a 
few days ago, 

B. (i. Mayo and A. O. Clark 
uiade a Hv:i g trip to Washington 
Sunday. 

ii. li. Proctor is spending a few 
days      i reenville th s week. 

.i. O. Pro* oi & Brti, have add 
ed a : ew boiler to their mill plant. 

T. P. Proctor is painting his 
in '•■ st'ir<. 

It. i.    Mayo,   of   Auro.'.i,   baa 
a  PII :■■ |H>s"iiion with J,  O.  Proc- 

tor & II ... 

Miss Laura Toppins, of James- 
\      . i   t initiuj Mrs.J, W . May >. 

i.t-vi Holhdaj has taken a posi- 
tion wl i:('.':'  M tin ford al   Green- 
vil .. • 

T. J. T li.v and Brace Holllday 
have goue to I'oitsuioutb. We 
hope them success iu their new 
home. 

L. B. Elks went to Washington 
today. 

Quick Time 
The Durham Suu mentions the 

sending ol 'a telegram bv the West- 
ern Union Tehgraph Compauv, 
from Durhani to New York and 
receiving the answer in 9 minutes. 
It has been done several times from 
the Greenville effice ot the same 
company iu 7 minutes. 

w IS 

I R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 

Factory situated by the railroad jast North of the 
Imperial Tobacco Factory. 

All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 
scroll work. 

All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 
S    make. 

Plans Inrnhhed aiid contract^ takfti for erection <■!' 
I   buildings. 

Tinning, Slating, Grurtering and n!l kin Isof sheet 
1 metal work. Our in pho;> is ou fourth Ktieet, 0|»(»o"it«j 

is Lanier's marble yard. dr. il. L. Wyati has shargo of 
^ our tinning and sln'ing department. V iu ".i'i lla-l b m 
■    B master of his trade. 

We ask for our sharoof the   public   ps-ttonngc and 
j|   will do our best to give utisfuotion. 
v .../,. rSJtumsamsi u .aviMtk. 

Trcuurcr cfPenon Dead. 
Boxboro, N. C, Jan. 29 —John 

O'Briant, treasurer of Person 
county, died last night. He was 
stricken with paralysis a few days 
ago. A day or two after that 
pneumonia developed, which was 
too much for his constitution. 

fob iwo $uk» far i inu try. 

According to figures furnished 
us by Mr. 0. W, Harvey, secretary 
of the tobacco board of trade, the 
sales of le.if tobaOO t o.i th i Give t 
ville market for the month of Jan- 
uary were 1,450,225 pounds. The 
total for the season up to this 
time reaches 10,683,963 pounds. 

Death at Ayden. 

Ayden, N. O.J Jan. 29.—Mr. 
W. J. Branch died here at 2 
o'clock today, afier sevea days 
sickness with pueuiuoaia. He 
was 35 years of age, and leaves a 
widow, four children, mother and 
two brothers. The latter are D. 
N. and J. A. Branch. Peace to 
his aRhes. 

The Sleet covered wires and trees 
fairly gllsteued in the few bursts 
of sunshine today. 

The Baleigh Post actually print- 
ed "The Beautiful Siow." 

•    Needi Looking  After. 

THK BE; i BCTOB is told that 
' there is a man in town going ftont 
house to bouse offering to repair 
sewing machines, who is very 
abusive to ladies who do not give 
him work. Such conduct should 
not be permitted. 

HA8 BKEN   LOOKED    AFTER. 

Since writing the above we learn 
that the man was looked after this 
afternoon. When Mr. Mouchia 
Cherry went home to dinner Mra. 
Cher-y told him a sewing machine 

j repairer bad been there and used 
unbecombing language to her. Mr. 
Cherry came dowi town and 
found the man, who, ot course, 

entered a denial. Mr. Cherry 
took the man back to his house 
for identification and at once the 
fact was established. The next 
move w*s by Mr. Cherry's fist in 
the direction of the man's head, 
and soon there was blood iu evi- 
dence. 

i. - •• r • • • -■• .«.-.«•-       ■ -. . •v.- 
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SOUTH DAKOTA WINS BONO SUIT 

A Divided Court Decides That 
North Carolina Must Pay 

$27,400. 
Washington, Feb. J.~ By a 

divided bench (5 to 4) Ihe8upreme 
conrt today decided that the stnte 
of North Carolina must pay the 
state of South Dakota 827,400 be- 
fore January, 1.   3905,   being   the!' 

HEP FfiTE* SfCRET- 

Mysterj Att; toned to Remov.l of 
Mrs.. Ka*ybrick. 

London, .1 an.    31—In   srAt*"  of 
ibe mystery   srtili   which  91ciale 
shroud  fiiH      H'l'.-ii   'in   contiK'f.ioti 
with the rep sited sksleass «i Mrs. 
Floreuac Ma fbriekvwho la«orving 
a life   sentet m for   poisonii g her 

value of the ten second  mortgage husband, It.M beAlefiniter?  said 

bonds of the Western North Caro- 
lina Railroad, issued by the state 
in 1867, and which were donated 
to the South   Dakota  by   Simou 

that she li<ts bees remove-1 from 
Ayleabary p rison At the Jolted 
Stales fcnil): tfj i> WHS nM3t etn- 
phaticaily d   se'a.rei   inat-s'it-  had 

Schalerof NcwYo.k   for the   pur-  "«* l)ee,: Pa' "dowsd,   and   (that sbe 

pose of   bringing  the   *ott.   The 
opinioiu was written by Justice 
Brewer and was concurred In by 
Justices lirown, Feck bam, FTariau 
and Holm as. The four jtiMices 
who dissent and BUS tain North 

■Carolina's contention are Chief 
Justice Fuller aud Jus. ices White, 
McKenna and Day. 

As to the second moi -c;*K>' 
bondholders(•«jh:if,r Brothers ol 
New York) the court, held that 

'they were not proper parties to 
the suit ami could uol recover. 
But the validity ol '.lies:! bonds 
having been established despite 
North Carolina's decision to can 
promise them .it %'< cvois 
on the dollar, the opinion 
generally     prevails      Hit ihe 
holders of them will it- able 
to force a compromise with the 
Stateand ultimately obiatu some- 
thing like their face value. The. 
prineip ■' of fi.-v hands Is under- 
stood to be abonl 1250,000 and 
with coupons unredeemed it is 
understood they approximated a 
value ol 960   (Ml,). 

tiou nf doing wromj beeasus of 
pec.uniaty need, but—stop arid 
look Stbodt you a minute" Is it 
not dftener the man of fnir means 
who wishes to use I is "ipull" to 
ftet rich, O'.- to increase his wealth 
rapidly,rWbo is the p'omoter of 
scliemi.-sO." graft aod corruption 
than thertnaa who needs the money 
t<» aappott his familjl 

Go ineo any branch ol g«nr«*rii- 
nicii'. frmn a board ol aldcrme:i t<- 

th*-Tini'ed States seiiiat.?s aed the 
nrao tii'H.II  these   l(n."Ji s    wh"   are 
ilw iioiw dangerons t > ;_'<Mrl govern- 
ment and civic rigsAteousness are 
i'ilt tiiv men wh<» are de|tendmil 
tupou iKieir Baiaries, httt men of 
nwans—often   the   ■very   riebext. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

was still •' p CMOoer. 
When- sb i hrts  lic»n   tHi en   r*     there   is   need   of   eleettug   te.ly 

mains n mye tery, bot repor.s trom 
Ayle-lm-y   : nr« to   the  effect   thtti 

ueit' men to offioe.   whether rich 
(••■o:.     In !lii»  >in,:   .•("  >;.-l-'i<:i - 

sbe has   he !a   removed   t> SOUK i^rick   schemes   there is   qnltemi 
institution       ta    Carowall.      Thi   mwindatiiier  l'r<tm   ih«r}>romol€t 

Washington, D. 0. Feb. 1. 1904 

On We Inesday there was a strange 

'fliglil in Washington;a qnadron of 

United Slates cavalry glittered and 

clattered down the avenue to escort 

the new Soeretary-of-War Tali, from 

the depot to his hotel. Has it came 

to ibis, thai a citizen when called to 

the cabim I musi have a military es- 

cort? When did snch a parade ever 

before lake place? 

The administration has distin- 

guished itself by doing another ex- 

traordinary and unheard   of   thing. 

(hi the reliremenl of SerretaTy l!i«>t 
ii ba- published at government  ox 
pense ; biography of him of a thou 
sand pages, painting iu pictorial ie- 

home office    lud   the   governor of ja* fumi the,   n.u   who   needs each.1- 
tail lit— heroism in direciinc  affairs 

Aviesbuty t' rtson refused :. > maki \t- k«:i his family fi an  ■•tarving 
un\ kind of   i   s»tenietit    m tb< 
subject. 

TKHM   S OF   MKLEASi 

Thel>;.ily Mail «ays ill*. Mr*. 
Maybriek is ti-i* toCjivevpoul, ami 
t tat tin, baHnwing t"ootlitious 
attached to i cc eelease from pris- 
on:    That Bti »   *illi"t   appar oi 

Ti'v ' is m.tcii wisiom in Pres- 
ident 11 dley's advice. Young 
men «asht o.d evw to jo int.. 
|r>liii-s, except lwciii;-e they wish 
ht advance a pritwiipal or make 
better government, Bootetinies 
poor men and rich men ought t«> 
itcoept    office.    Kothkig   is  uiore 

Beitir Houses lot Farm   Tenanis. 

Regardii ^   the   -ease   of   Mrs. 
M ybrick, ln» srest   in   which   has 

A IS tiver the country is heard the 
complaint of the scarcity of "arm 
labor. Upon this, we base our ore 
diction .that cotton w 11 remain for 
some time at a price that will make 
its cultivation profitable. 

Our arstem '•' farm nj; lias nnd ;r- 

he public   s-«|W«r   write:;  lKH»k jhonofable than   bonoRcbl" public 
f her expeii iaee, and ahatl  in no|service, but   nothii* i* so eert-d« 

wa"7 endeavor to wtssect attention,to destroy the pro«|>tM!ti<   anil   Hie 
to herself. nsefaloess of any   V'onog  un n as 

to m:'l:o a  nrofessi HI   of  poli-ic-. 
If should  command   his intaresi 
and ii    ti'.ie •,)•!■' hisei'.'iereilffl m, 

b en revtv< I I y   H>porSB    th«t "be   .,„,    -, .     s]l()ll!i|    |-y    ,;,„.,,„...,,„. 
hasWn iwle   «.e«i   fron    prbau to |fonna,      .„   . f ,.,R   ,||e  (.ii.,..,r 

Jflnglaod,  felate  itopartAumi     Hi-   N<JWH     ltolmv,,r 

cialfl s*y tbere has been tin  r«/*ut 
iioiniini'at'oti between thetn i.nd 
t.'ie   Eogltst    'ioverniiifi t  iu   Mi. 

mat tor.    Ika last   iufowaatioa t h. l-caltiestliTotigli  
(kpHJ-tmeut    bad    nwnrdiu,!   »'« this section covered bv out   corrcs- 
,•:,. e. and tbto is now some moot: •.  pom|(.IIlHf , ,..,,.,„„.., ,jml   ,„.„„ ,s, 
ole.   v.s thk'   Mrs. M*vbr:ck   pn. • i wi„ p,,ml ,, ., |M|,;„,,, ;lnd i,. n- cot-' 

ton.    V> • ■•  ji-ico   in   ibis  as   beino 

Lest Tobacco and More O't n 

b,tl.l>   would   be   relcaseti    late i i 
thbCcming "Vininer. good in"  .. I  r  we   believe   ii   will 

„ . imnke 'iiir r*"Dle   M re  iivoRi,erous. 
YouncJIen in Politics ... .   , ,. •     .,   - ■ Iprovid.d iiW.itvs thai they raise their 

Ititn.ii" cwti,   after all   the  die-  supplies so for as possible. 
ci!-.u.i. ns ab.ti:: ;.f,   President   Had-      Tobacco i» now bringing a   fiirlv 

gone a great.ehange during   recflntj,^ _,,,   Tll(% , ,,;i    „.,,   Bay rnat UXKI price     Dot that fact al Id mil 

in Cabs, the Philippines and Pana- 
ma.    Are Hay,   Moody,   Hitchcock, 
Wood, /'nnstor. andtheasst to have 
thouaan 1 page (auto?) biographies at 
the expense of the people? And 

r.vhat is the matter with ill' thrilling 
career oi Hades-TloanngJako Slmith? 
Jf.re anin.ai histories of siivuimsities 
i < be the filing h >reafter? 

[fall the bills before congress to 
meet nioiir.imenta in this city tofa- 
mms ino'i.nv enacted into Liws, a 
SIMn aftgrei.'ating a million dollars 
wit! be appropriotec' and Btatars will 
be erected t" Ilaron.Steuljen, Count 
Pukskn, Frelorick tie Gnat, Gener- 
al firant, (lotrial Sbtridan Qescral 
McCH Ian, General HirriRon, Atex- 
nndet ljnmiltrti, Willitm McKini y, 
Pierw i.. Knfrant, the-fcivil ojigiiiour 
who laifhnit Waiiliiiigton. and 1 •■'ii#4- 
l'i !low. li is said they w;il bo ] lac-j 
ed on I■■ ir <eback, • ■■•en 11 ■ • i. be-. 
can • be i »' Pegasm -o graci fully 

. ii,d • ell.     J ».■   citv   v iil tess 
i iven'y ■>:■ thirty "■' these gitUoping 
II-KI. - ;iie !.■ r ,'rst liMii/c cavalry 

squadron of ant city in the world. 
A prop< sition ; ■ give <i»■•r^ III 
standing room cu the corner oppo- 
site-Frederick I he Great is no.v in 
order. 

Gri mcf Laughi njjhousr 

A quiet but very pie^tv home 
wedding took place Ibis morning 
at the residence of Mr.'J. J. 
Laoghinghonse, where his daugh- 
ter, Elisabeth Forrest, bom me the 
wife of Col. J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state. The ceremony 
was perlomed by I lev. Father 
Price, of Baleltrh. 

The bride was becomingly at- 
tited in a dark blue tailor gown 
wilh hat to mutch, and carried a 
fragrant bunch of  purple   violets. 

The only attendants were Miss 
Gottlieb, of Bab I more, as maid of 
houo1-, and Mr. .Itinius Grimes, 
brother of the groom, as best man. 
Miss Nina James, al Hie piano, 
played s->itly Schubert's Serenade 
daring the ceiemony 

The couple left on the 8-80 train 
for Baleigh, their future home. 

The guest fr„ui a distance at- 
lending the marriage wt re Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. D. Grimes an] Mr. 
Jmiius Grimes, nf Was nngton; 
Oof. Alston Grimes HI ' Messrs. 
R. It. Warreui and ,1m 
house, ofGrimeslaod. 

easrSi 
L   'gbing- 

years mid tin: large plantatioi 
.worked with hired lubcx can no 1/m 
iger be hxund in this j.art of tin. 
atate. 

It  is  quite  Koticeahlc   that   tin- 
farmers who have  the  l»-.t   hoiiai 
Jot  renters .te live in have  ib 
flats of tenants to work  thtir  laud. 

i j.-ii   infi -houhl   (;..   into 11 

p.iiitiA'., hepmsse  only ibe.\ .could 
stand f/ie   inwtl il>!«  temptiU on«i 
ofpnbaod lift-.'"     If he had made 
that  statement,    it    would   havel 

hanked with fbeether freak atate- 

ntico iii ■ I'i ittf to pi ml nt all 
heavily. Tlt« trust may have put '•! 

iv i in ord r lo i«i 'onniire protiuctioii 

oi the demand*   I 

iiu iiuh'iiendenti •> 

rual   am 

have 

I   of 

(len rnl Sit I. les nominate (len. 
ii'in *'. I'I i -k fi r Hie -li nun ratie 
:.   ideiilii!    'Ulld'nl ill. 
Seuatoi' >iinmoiis u' X irlb ('aro- 

I        in     iIn   i; - di" ioi ratio speech 
i ii sii])|-,i,il   if   the    ,   uaiiia    li  al v. 

egiti-i lie  aid. ' Mu.-li  in   li  •   nr-   i lout's 
i ' 

i'ie price of|conduct i disappro\eo ;   much i ru- 

mahiug the farm   m 
In slavery times Che negroes, as a 
rule, bad good, comfortable houses 
to line in, but for years niter the 
war but little attention was paid   to 
the houses and the colored people, a 
large number of them, seemed V. be 
satisfied with any kind of a hni to 
live in, and many are still qu'le 
happy and contented ividi liko < a- 
dilions; but as we said before, tin" 
m.^st deairablo tenants, both white 
and colored, demand good bouses to 
live in and the farmer who provides 
them receives a large income from 
his farm and is not troubled every 
year to secure labor to work the 
farm.—Hoanoke Chowan Times. 

profitable.Lltitg     A, , xp|.un,:d by the New | purp ISIJS. docs ma   caro "li i 

William C,   Whitney Dead 

New Yoik, Feb. 2.—'William 
OotltM Whitney, former secretary 
of the Navy, died a few minutes 
after four o'clock this afteruoon at 
his how*, 871 Fifih Avenue. 

lie died  while under the  iuflu 
t>MM "f either a Imiiinteied prepii 
no.iv   !•• a   second operation f<t 

uppfndic.ti*. 

iiriii-.- up or  who   depresses   them. 

So IOB r. ■■-• be knows thai prices att 

i-Hionts that   every   uow   and   then I mw?ly caitKcd a nw 
emanate trt ut colleges and  univer-! leaf.    The firmer f. »r   iil   practical Igard as imnroviilont and  unwi   ; aa 

,„, i-i di am! ilanueroiis to ! he peace and 
i 'Ware of this country; as contrary 
to the i ru lilional p ilicv of liii.^ • 
crumenl in its ilualiugs with niherl 
nations, es|iecially those of ibis heni- 
i [i]i ire aud as not calculated to itd- 
vanco us in the aftcetion and esteem 
of mankind,"—but be should pro-] 
liable vot>* for the i iv ii v. unless, I 
perhaps, and if. &v. 

The 1..'!-. nf the day is  the   vigor- 

y.ork Times, beremthe snbstanee 
--! -vha   Pi.-.'-: dent Ii idley sail: 

"He did mot warn all except the 
link out of jpolttiea, but advises J subject to this sorl ol mniupulation, 

young man not to seek office until h< would do well to look askance al 

be  had   made   himself   in   some (the crops.    Especially should he do 
measure lodependeol <•*'.' its pwa 
niarj reward-, so that immediate 
starvation or MM approach to il lor 
himself aud fatally migat not be 
the coaaeqeenoe<of failure to win 
an election or of dismissal from a 
place secured." 

How much money does  It   lake 
to make a man   "iu some measure 
independent of its   pecuuiary   re- 
wards!"    That will vary  with in 
dividual tastes and wilh    environ- 

so when lie lias other money crops ai 
band that arc beyond such complete 
control by any man or set of men. 

Go light on tobacco  for a year or 
so and it may help the demand 
the weed.     Kinsloii Free Press. 

, „ nus and brilliant maiden  .speech  of 
IOI   I ' 

Coroner*! Jury Declares Glover Guilty. 

The coroner's jury, which   held 
an inquest over the body of W. J. 
bee,  who was  killed   Wednesday 

nient.    It would have been   better night, eleven miles Boatn of Smith- 

Senator Stone, i s-Govcrnor of Mis 
aouri, in denunciation of the presi- 
ident's conduct cenceming the Pann i 
ma canal. Ilesaiilhc bad jiistilicd 

secession and rebellion and taken 

active part in the disemhermeiil of a 

sister republic; and he added, "I am 

willtnor to believe it is due more to 

impulsiveness, and to that volcanic, 

irrepressible love he has for   tbinga 

if Preside-it Hadley had warned field, N. C. reudered a veruict that 
young men Dot to go into politics j Lee was killed by Clurence^lcver. 
until they had made a place for It appears ihat both men were 
themselves in their profession or Intoxicated and that as Die result 

business catling   and   warned  all - 
oei. u.it to be d^ocudent upon the ont Lee to death. Glover's pocket 
pecuniary retarusofoffice-h-ddliig. | >">lfr •""'l»,-*',>  washed,   hnt  the 
I'herei, uod.mht that  some   sMQ -1«*««bwd"# ye* retstotd  smears of 

The Custis Family Bib ■ 

Philadelphia, Feb. ].. Mem- 
bera of the family ofGe . Robert 
F. Lee are endeavorim . regain 
possecsiou of the Custis family 
Bible, which Martha WH diington 
used in her morning devotions 
and which contains the birth and 
death records of many of Amer- 
ica's famous men. 

Tin Bible was mislaid lo QeBl 

l.ee's family in inovimi . n ihelr 
bomeai Arlington in ! B|. i Mow- 
ing Gen. Lee's risijiiatn.n from 
the United Slates ion R -ently 
.Mi.-s Mary Lee, .•• ■•: r (lf 
Gen. Lee, while visiting i< city 
learned, thrniich an nnoii> lnous 
letter, that the Bible was j , the 
iiossn-sion nf George W Keudrick, 
Jr . a well known Mason, She 
wrote to Mr. Keudrick and asked 
him to return it, bni he d ( ined. 
urn! it is probable thai ihe ■ Upnte 
ai risii.tr ( ver the on mrship of the 
Bible " III be tuki ■ icto conrt. 
Mr. Kci driek boimli tl ■ Bible 
22 years a o from • n. mimed 
Stein, « bo ba- sn.ee (lit d 

•'I ui.derstainl, ' sain Hi Ken- 
drick, ":iial Mr. S en :- father, 
«ho was a sn I'.i i in i r L'ii Ion 
army, bought the lank • >m ■ set- 
bi, who bad previoiislj _>i 'chased 
it from a soldier who found ii in 
Ihe bouse •-! Arlington." 

The Bible was publ - cd by 
Charles Bell, in 170i! [I contain- 
ed ihe entries of ihe births of 
Fmiuy I'arke Onstis, Repteinber 

l:i, 1710, and Daniel Parke Custis, 
October 1.1,  17! 1.    There llso 

the iceoi.is ,i. the marriage of 
Daniel and Martha Custis aud the 
births cf their various em'dren. 
On the page at the end of the Vew 
Testimeut is (be birth r< >n of 
George W. P. Cuntls the uc-pled 
son of Washington. 

eruptive, tragical, lurid, and   sensa- 
of a qntrrell between thetn Glover 

tii 

take no pride in seeing my   country 

ntrtit before the world like  a   Straff 

in politics succumb to the tempts- f M""*'•    *'« Wir» • l"»<l n»aracter Igeringhully on tho stage." 

Manning Laughinghonse. 

Inesday evening al Ihe homeof 
the bride, in South Greenville, 
Mr. Sheppard Manning and Miss 
Maggie Laughinghouse were mar- 
ried, the ceremo y being perform- 
ed by T?ev. W. II. Laughinghnuse, 
fattier of the bride. The atten- 
dants were L. F. Waters with Miss. 
Mamie Lnxou, Basil Dixon with. - 
Miss No in Langhinghouse.       tf. 

'"'"■■"*»■  mm 
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PHRTMENT     Pactolus Department 
ThTFarmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of REV. L E. SAWYER, who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 
mmm m*#m MMM tmmm «" "» ■•awnagaajiii 

Got in the Wrong Home. 

Eugeue Wilson, a youug son of 
Mr. George B. Wilson, of Dover. 
■who recently came to the city to 
take a position in the A. & N.C 
office, and who i* not very familiar 
with the town, had rat her an 
unusual experiemteThursday night 
that it ih n wondar «li*l "<>< result 
seriously I'T htiu. Tne house 
where he hoards ami the one next 
to it are exactly alike and on his 
going borne to E" t-> bed, he got 
in the wrong one which happened 
to be unlocked ai.d finding a 
lamp about where he expected 
to, he took it. n|i and went 
to his (he t might) room. 
When he got into the room he saw 
a man In the bed and being "f In 
quisttive turn uf ni'ud, pulled the 
cover off to see who it was. 
This waked the man, who on 
awing some stranger in the room 
pile*: out of the bed and made for 
the intruder. After the mutual 
surprise hod subsided, explana- 
tions straightened things out aud 
each went to his respective bed.— 
Kinstou Free Press. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 

77*e-Paaolus Braraok of the Eavtern. Reflector is in chargt 

of &. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any Irusi 

rues for the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

The Peril of the   Gotton-Boll   Weevil. 

The approximate value of the 
cotton crop of the world is between 
seven bundled and fifty and eight 
hundred millions of dollars. Of 
the world's cotton, the United 
States produces aboui 80 per cent., 
and thin eno'uio'is proportion in 
the production of one of the great 
nw products of the world's con- 
> 'option is a prominent factor in 
ji 't'iiig thu Butted States in her 
present position in relation to the 
trade balance of the world. Of 
the enormous amount of cotton 
grow u in the United States, thestste 
of Texas has for years produced, 
approximately, one-third. Cotton 
alone brings to the state of Texas 
over one hundred millions of dol- 
lars annually, and when the price 
of the staple leaehes the h'gh 
figure of fourteen cents per pound, 
which it h is reached within the 
past, few weeks, the valueof a good 
cotton crop to the state would snr- 
pa-- twi) hundred million. 

Wiih a food crop, howeve", the 
price i> natnrally much lower-but 
even in the depressed times ol a 
few years back, when five cents 
per poond wa» all that the grower 
could get, cotton still remained 
the great crop of the state, and 
the great crop of many of the 
other Southern States. 

One of the prime reasons foi 
the present hi^h price if cotton, 
aside from the clever manipula- 
tions of the in irket, has been not 
an uuprcceilentedly small crop so 
much as a rather well founded fear 
of enormous damgae by an insect 
which for the past few years has 
caused an annual loss to the State 
of Texas exceeding ten millions of 
dollars in actual cotton destroyed, 
and an annual loss, of possibly one 
hundred millions iu the effect of 
this destruction upon industries 
depending upon or connected with 
the cotton corp.—From "The Mex- 
ican Cotton-Boll Weevil," by L. 
O Howard, in the American 
Monthly Review of Reviews for 
February. 

W. 0. Speight, administrator of R   H.   Speight decease .1    J|      |t#      M, A  V   H  f\|  Ml) faT    § 
wishe   to notify! he public that he has charge of the  tforf:nf| •*      *^v« *-"   * *-* 1 V *V 
goods owned by said R. II. Speight at his death,  and  <s  offer- 
ing them to thV ptih'la rg»«n*m of cost.   The m**"** 
ola full   lino «.f   DRY   WOODS.    NO  IONS,   < LOT slIM*. 
HATS  CAPS, Hll«*K ■. hardware and groceries, all freah  and: 
nice     W. G. Speighl is ul,o agent of the   Koyal  WUm  Mfg , 
Co.    All suits made to order to fit the individual.    YajtmeaH. 
are is taken and n good lit guaranteed.     We can furnish thes*| 
goods at 40 percent, less than tailor* usally charge. 

If you want bargains come early to 

W. Q. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

PACTOLUS, N. C. 
After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than ever prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with  a  complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from aj cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

—ww 
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Do yon Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston  Bros. i 
CRSH    CROCERS^ 

Gieei villc, N. C. i, 

!B. W. HARBEE, 
DKALP.R   IN 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qonoral 
Jffforohandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
.e Btock complete is every de- 
ent and price*, aa low ai the 
;.     Highest  market price* 

for country produce 

K0D0L digests what you sat.] 

KODOL °b»anaes,   purifies, 
——— strengthens and sweet- 
ens the stomach. 

K0D0L cures '"digestion, drs- 
——— pepsla. and all stomach 
and bowel troubles. 

K0D0L acceleriktes the action of 
——— the gastric (lands and 
fives tone to the digestive organs. 

K0D0L re"eves *n overworked 
——— stomach of all nervous 
strain, gives to the heart a full, free 
and untrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous avstem and feeds the 
brain. 

KODOL ls ,ho *"5nderiul remedy 
—^— that is making so many 
sick people well and weak people 
atrong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment that Is contained in 
the food they eat. 

four Dt,l«r Caa Siastr T». 

Bat lei only, $1.00 Slse hokflnr 2H ttnwa 
the trial all*, which aall* tor 60c 

rasFtasB om.T IT 
r. C. D«Wl TT 4 CO., CHICAOO 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrtmmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper than ever. 

J.  H-   HAftfllS  &  CO-, 
MRMVIl.LL, m e. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Taney   Groceries,   Crockery, 

•t«5a»ware,   Frnlts,    Confections,   To- 
«• and Clgara.    Everything cheap 
■Mh.    Hifhatt prlea  for country 

WANTED—Trustworthy Lady 
•r gentleman to mHtisigp hrmlneaa 
In thin county »D(1 adjoining terri- 
tory for house of solid financial 
standing. (20.00 straiKht oash 
salary and ezpenHen paid each 
Monday direct from headquarter. 
Expense money advanced, position 
permanent. Ad drew Maaafer, 
6<>6, Monon Bldg., Chicago. 

ZZZ 

Ftrc Dcttroyi a Town. 

Greenville, Miss. Jan. 31—A 
fire at Hollandale destroyed every 
building in the town, except two 
dwelling*, yesterday and caused a 
losa estimated from |9150,000 to 
$200,000;  

Cotton seed and com for sale 
by W. P. Baughain, Washington, 
N. C. Also a limited quanity of 
seed potatoes. One customer 
gathered from one acre in cotton 
the past fall over 4,000 pounds of 
seed cotton, and I made from my 
corn 12 to 18 barrel* per acre 
after spring crop of cabbage. 1 
have a limited quanity of cotton 
seed to sell. Price of corn 11 to 
(2 per bushel. Cotton aeed $1 00 
per bMhal.    90 1- -4-wk D. * W • 

1  handle fertilizers and  gin cotton   in season. 
 ——•B'M—■    — 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about  Aug. 
15th.    It is this best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

JIs the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

■ Hate, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

i A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 
for all kinds of country produce. 
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J.  J.  Satterchwaite 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS, N.C. 

Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

The Wilhclm Killing OHIC 

Monroe, N. C„ Jan. 30.—The 
body of J. K. Wilhelm, who VM 
killed last Wednesday, will be 
buried here tomorrow. The funer- 
al has been delayed await)nt; the 
arrival of his broth.-r from   Texas 

Bubanks will be giveu a pre- 
liminary hearing hei'ire 'Squire 
M. L. Flow, next Tuesday. The 
defense will be iepreaent<-d by 
Redwine and Stack, Adams, 
Jerome, A i infield aud Stewart, 
while the prosecutiou will be con- 
ducted by Stevens aud Sikua. 

Both Eubauks and Wilhelm are 
fro-ii promlnaut familias, and 
much Interest ia being taken iu 

the trial, M     ' 
Good humor is the beat medicine 

but aosaa paopla reject II baaaasa 
II la aal a*14 aa praaarlfliwt. 

Kill, d   Coasting. 

Winston-Salem, N. C, Jan.  30. 
—Master    David     H.   Smrbnck, 
seven-year-old sou and only   child 
of Judge Henry B. Hiarbuck,   WHS 

1 fatally     Injured     today.    While 
! coasting down Bank street iu Salem 
he ran into » passing street car on 

I Main street.    He was dragged for 
a short distance.    Later lie was re 
moved to the hospital   ami   afier 
an  examination     the    uUeinling 
physicians   announced    that   tho 
boy was injured Internally and be 
could not live.    He.   died   at 5:15 
this evening. 

Howard Making a Pieht. 

Capt. J. K. Fleming, Warden 
of State's Prison, and J. D. Hone) 
cuff, formerly of Raleigh's police 
force, left yesterday for Chicago to 
identify William Howard, alias 
Hoolnmn, the postoffice roober 
who escaped from the peoitentiary 
here five years ago, and who was 
recently arrested in Chicago. 
Messrs. Fleming and Honeycutt 
will testify mere in habeas corpus 
proceediiifs brought liy Howard. 
It seems he has employed counsel 
and is makirg a big tight. He 
was lmpriann»d here for robbing 
a safe in a postvfQce in Virgiuia. 
At the time Howard was arrested 
the penitentinry here waj u*ed for 
the incaicemiion of Federal pris- 
oners from this section of country. 
Now they are sent to Atlanta. - 
News ft Observer 81st. 

Subscribe for tha Befievtofc at* 
keep up with tyerytftiaf. 
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•NOTICE. 

Is hereby given that* Gewnre W. 
Gardner enters and claims the fol- 
lowing described vacant land in 
Hwifl Creek township, Pitt-county, 
North Carolina, bounded by the 
lands of J. A. Adams, heirs'of Spen- 
cer Brooks, G. W. Gardner and 
others,    bepinning   on   and   being a 
fart of F>at   Ridge   swamp,   eontuin- 
ng ten (10) acres, more or less.   This 

January 25th, 1!)»4.    Any person,   or 
Sarsons claiming tiitle to, an interest 

n I the above described land, must 
file their protest with me, iu writing, 
within the "ext thirty day* or they 
will be barred by law. 

H.   WILLIAMS, 
Eit'rv   tak^r,    'ex.offl'JlO     for     Pitt 
County, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS. 

The Clfk of Superior Court of Pitt 
Coun'y having issued I- tiers M Admin- 
istration to me, the undersigned on 
t."■ I'm: day of Jan. '■'.' >l. on Die esta e 
of W alter F.vans decaased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indelit d 
to Uie e-tale to make Immediate pay- 
ment to the nnderdgn-d. and to a 1 
orWUt»ra ol said estaU' to presi-nttheir 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, withir twelve month* 
aiter the date of this nw ice, or th's 
n-iicewil be plead i'.i bar of their 
recovery 

This the ind day of January tr:0t. 
J. tV. SMITH, 

Adm'rt'f the estate of waller Evans. 
1-g.Atw 

NOTICE TO CBniTORS. 
Ijetters of administration upon the 

estate of George Jefferson deeeased, 
having been issued to the undersigned 
by the Oterk of the s>Uperlor Court of 
Pitt county, and having duly qualified 
as administrator of. said estate, notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said eslute to present 
them to Hie undersigned  for   paymeut 

R' •Y C. FLAMAQAN, 

Attorney at Law., 

Greenville. N. C, 

f¥. R.L. £*** 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

pRANK H. WOOTEN v 

Attorney-at-Law, 
QBBBNVI1.LB N. «.. 

Practice in all the <v>urts. Sp»c ' fvl 
anention   to   collf.tion  of -»3   its 
and other claims.  Prompt atf-tv 
tmtton lO all lmsiness. 

STATE NEWS. 
■BU-UJ8E'! 

Saw His Shadow. 

P^WM»-n»# 

■n»e'te>*ii 
... .    ..        Tbepaoii ml hog saw hia shadow, 

.. Monraa *.dab.g ;S1„there Wii8 pl <)f mmUa^ 

h«*..nfl»y .n*h,chsev«-il build-   M„y     According tothe fradition 
loaja, at!   rnaatn, were  «l»stroveii 

LEAP YEAR DANCE. 

h- went took iu his hole to wait 
fwrsrx weeks more of winter to 
pa«s by. 

Tfce-dluv and pliant of tt* Journal 
nafAnpsaiier wn» ile-tr..y«il 

Sixtj coon»»s hare-aq.plied t.. 
tNc >-tate lor a p«irta*M *: toe se 
•and fliuudr«>i tlMMsawi l dollars 
«-t apart for nthttl purp. «e lo en M«*«tiey Oity, Pa, Jan. 81.— 
aHeittfant) keej» tie poblit»rB',Vfl ,n*n wer€ l«-«»ntl> killed 
aehoatoupaai   four  nwirbs iu the'lasl "'"Ul '" "Ie M:»Plw   KM   «ol- 

Five Men   KiSicri. 

fewc. -lieryo! the Philadelphia & 
Mag Coal it Irou Oompa< v. 

Head- 

"A mao-if judge<i toy   the   coui- 
aranv  he keep*;"   Mini Jesus  at<- 

J.C.I-ANIKl^l 
ntAl.RK IN 

Americin and Italian jfar b!e i 
OREENVIULH, Vi.C 

WI»K AND IPvOK FENCE *OI -D 
First <'la-s work anAajtrlea' rea on .able , 
des ga>| sent «l»n aj-plicatior.. 

liie City Jlay & train Co 
Ill'VLK     AND SKUJEIS OP 

.Ifc.y, Gran,  Cracktd Corn, 

Bran,    Cotton   Seed 

Mtal and Huifc. 

la r» 

The Ladies Take a Hand at 
Entertaining. 

The young ladies of the town 
gave a leap year dance iu the opera 
house, Monday night, that was in 
all respects a complete success. 

There were some features con- 
nected with the OOOaaiou that were 
very amusing, as well as giving 

|some good pointers to the young 
men. To begin with, the young 
ladies, to pay the men back for 
their usual taidim-s in making 
engagements for dances, did not 

I let any  of  the   latter   know   who 

Died. 

*vith-jhc |»«iblimox aed   aiuoera.I    A-telegiatn from T*ru*r" 
Boii't beirfmid of ««*»•.ng   s-died natives here announces   n;,e   aetstb| would take them to the dance,  or 

of Mr. J. W. Mauicing., i/'iicii   «c- if they would betaken at all, until 
4-Ciirred Jheie   this    moming.    He! the    day   arrived.    Again 

was auitive of Greenville. 

j ■ XAMUmtQttb i-v 11MMLJ 

Norfolk, Va. 

FSttri I STKE BT, o:<K Ol OR PUOM 

h .'!•; POINTS 

till. Gdi our pri> PS and see Ol ■ stock be- 
toi-ejfcuyiug. We WIDI to buy your 
Corniaud Pea   for cash. 

— I'fTA     . -     ,• ■•■ ■ i  ■';».  

5. M. SCHULTZ 
\v r,-o ('•■'■. -■ :-■:,.■■  ,   :.,:•;• :■■■■,.■>:,   Mid 

rjtil. n-  ;i';., .-,    i'-sh   itsaid   '••• 

fften,   :!l ■'-.   ' '■:■■  y,:    -,•■ ■:   .    ' I        <■•,.• . 

• •'•.   Tsi:i y-i,   K-j..     ■: i,     ;   • ;. 

n.ead»,   vj.;.,it,;,*..... (. M i •'.,;..|   j;:i 

:-.   CaKfcj?*,   S<KOarta,    Parlor 

the day arrived. Again after 
baring the first dance in the hall, 
tiir- y-ODjig ladies led their partners 
to s«xts and gathered In the cent ie 
of tke r<M-iu to talk among them- 
selves, and the young men for the 
;i?:ie lieioL "ere ;i h! iick looking 
«-> of vvnli floveis. 

Tbe young la»'llea did 'he clever 
thing, however, by presenting 
their escoris wiih carnations and 
by giving them an e.'fgi'"1 supper 
i:i Carolina Club rooi 'is  alter  the 

K.ttsI,T.IWHV, IKKU***, Safes,   P. dancewaaover. 
■ tillard    , d   UwJ -    Ax   :;.,!«,,     Those taking par! in   | Le  dance 

h gfa Life   r »ora, iv> j Weal <?hc-1 w„_ ns nlllnwa. 

\ 

Ai SALE OF  LAND. 

By virtuaof a decree of the Supati- 
er Court of t itt County, made   on   tb-i . 
14th day of January 1W.'• in a  certain 
special proceeding therein   pending 
entitled J. J. B.  COX  aid  wife ami 
others against E. A. wiison and oth 
ers   I will, on 

Monday, February Uth. 1901, 
before thecottcl housede>>rln Green- 

ilorfoik 
\\ i I^A l,Mil 1>ox a"'' l)e P^pareel for 

•*  w Bmergenoiei. Our line of toela 
.^C   is sll you could  desire,  aid 

we   will  sue that   your   tool 
i id China Ware, Tin a/.d Wooden : J,,,,l,'e. 
Waae, Cakes and Crackers, Maoa       Mlw Bessie Patrick with 

i -oni,   Cheeae,   F est   Butter, New  Mayo 
i Koyal Sewiuj! Macbinefc, and no- j    w{ . 

duality and 

O. B. 

with   J.   D. s Lottie Blow 
Garden. 

0(110 j    Mis* Bertha Patrick with A. M. 
Moseley. 

®* SlL. S^SlJUiM MissSallie Codeu   with   F 

alaigesww.t^miorneroftheAaron!   ! \\ ■... *'   % \» \ { i I 4 Bfai ' &s>,r.-..i,rr ^^.-.^^. .-,;;:; ,                 ,         p.                          ,     Mia-Lilllau   Cber-y   with. 
Oox. »r.f patent:  thenee aorth 84}         '.'     .    ,>. . , ',t* :^ ! ".- /• ---v., ' ?: :<.<.'&.&•%:&•.;?,; -. .& (..    V-c0, -p    -?   F- H -«M.- -. a* J.»h. Tayloe, 
we«H6poles, theuae south 6j west  3n   , '.' '   .• •    HWv^^ T5»3 ' ]    -■- -   HM.«L ■<,   L.f.«.t,.>.. ..■ dl, • 

to a law and small pine. Qplnerly'a! i»AlgK^j4   KMftSadM^ghg ..•:,;   - M     l^eft-0?;^M?  PTU VS                  Will Lipscomh. 
corner: thence north 31 weat 4» poles    '-*--'           -     "M*vlSSi* .                                                            I   JM3WWD» rilWS,                       „.  . ,.„   . „, . 
to tho beginning.                             I  .                     .                 —        |                                                             M'1* *-«nel Skinner with Bloi 

Ou6 other niece ndtnfalno the ahore       n« «^   *%.-,««.-> in,v-«   . -.-.,,. f.''Fiesli   fllwnii   Pun flnmli .>ntn   Pearee. Uueother piece- adjiiining tb'." abov 
tract ai.d-i he haiosol L. B. !SI;-I\. 

.j. J. i.. Uuz M,.I R. K Garria. It b'e- 
ingtlie Identical Ir.oi, granted unto 
Aaron Cos .ir.. by Grant frort the 
siiiii. oi >,. L.i »..ai olia;a dated K< vem- 
ber 28th 1 H. 

'i'liis the jptb dayofvaiRuary, H,'4. 
ALBX L. BLoW, 

i£<3t umlssicia ?r. 

01.0 D0flS:VI0N LDff*' 

*-  I •"a*, »• 

•^J 

>WBT TSSL BltTa iTIt-TB 
Sfeantev   ii.   L.    Myers    leave . 

COMMI888HNERS     8ALK    ■ .)!•   w«-hln. i on daft* lacept Bauday. 
LAND. at 6a.   in    for Giejuville, leaves I 

Tlyvirlmv')•'  decrei    f the rSn.."- ■ GremvHle daily,  <cx'eept Bonda> 
>rior court niftdfl in M cci-iiiii rpet'ial al l'l ni.-for Washing-ton. 
proceeding theirein pending  entrfledl    Ootmeoting at Washington  with 
*T. J. Stancill    and others agaius' Steamers for  Norlolk,   Baltimore, 
N. \Y. Stancill and  others"    dafeti' Philadelphia,  New   York  Boaton. I 
January   1-1,   j:inl, I   vail on,      and all pom-M North- Gonnenta at I 

Monday, February IGi.L 190d        NorFolk     with   tailaiads   for  all 
aell nt public salt    before she Court I p'-intx VA v*i. 
House door iu tin- town d  Green       Ssbippeik'   shoohl    oxler    their I 
ville, to thehigbeat bidder, a certainI'Srelght   by  Old   Jioaiiu'.ou  Line! 
tract or parcel of land situate in 
IMvoiv township, Pitt County, 
adjoining Locker Swamp, Tiw river 
the benaboro land formerly belong- 
ing to P. A. Atkinson, the lands of 
Richard Rievea nnd others, icon 
taining 200 acres more or less, and 
bring the lands upon which Jeaae 
R. Stancill resided at the time of his 
deatli. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This the 16th day of   Jan.  1904. 

ALEX. L. BLOW. 

Commissioner. 

Stray taken up I have taker' 
ap wi;h uiv stock one male pig, 
black color, unmarked, weight 
about 60 pounds. Owner can get 
aame by proving properly aud 
paying all charges. 
J.B. IUKDEE, Grimesland, N. C. 

4t once a week s-w 

Patient   waiting   Is   often    the 
highest way of doing God'a will. 

The wise are polite all the world 
over, fooli are polite only at home. 

frOHl     NfVk'       VolK     .III!    J!'.( ■l.ll.iil.(! ; 

Norfolk atxC .Southern JR. B.   and 
<J«il Domiii on Line froui Norfolk; | 
CVjpde   Line   .from    Philadelphia: 
Day Line   aud  Che^ap"ake   Line 
fltMU   BaltlHMVa     anil   Merchants 
and Miners Li u^ from Boaton. 

Bailing uonrn anbjaot *.« change 
witlwii't Not.ice. 
T. U, Myers, Ai£t 

"U'ashuigton, N. <!. 
J. J. Cherry.Agt,„ 

Greeuuille; N.C. 
R. B. Walker, Viee Presid«tit & 
Traffic Maoager,? 

81 85 Beach Street, N, Y. 

\    ■ '    t-. ■■} .■"■:•■    I 
.   -' ..■■-. ■   ly   ■'-•■•..     & 

\    - ;    _ .■::.■;■   ; ' / | 

■.;      T'IC li:ivor ofTOnAO ;<>"may be In- 
I ' , ii'   u«c of ■;..; !( and rank 

,   ei; . .  c manui; :. 

Potash 
hs the furin of sulphate produces an 
Iliproved flavor and a «■•■ d yield. 

Tobacco must have Potash. 
Our lmle book. 'Tobacco Ciiilurr," cm- 

ia;>.s much valuable Infonnation, and av«rv 
■"IMCCO grower can.obuin a copy Ircc of 
Cbai ;i- oy wriung lor it. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
>«w * ark-ia Amu Ktrccl, or 

All.nlfc Oo.-»«'j io. Broad SI. 

; Pieflb, Clean, rare Goods only 

I are  oftered.    We   con't   call 

shoulders   hams.    Everything 
goes bv its lionest inane. 

W.  J. THIGPEN, 
GROCER 

['bone 166, 
Five Point.?. 

Or. 

ith 

lount 

s. 
Pearee. 

Mis- P.-.ttie Skinner with o. 
Can-. 

Mrs. an-1 Mr. H. W. Whedbee. 
Mis. and Mr, J. L. Fuming. 
Mrs. and Mr. 11. A. While. 
Mis. ami Mr. W. II. , ., 

Mrs. and Dr.   Chaa.  Laugbing. 
house, 

Mrs. mil Mr. R. Williams. 
Mis. HI (1 Dr   l«". L. f.-rr 

Notre ol IMssoluiion. 

No'if. is hereby given that on 
■h- ](>ih da?  of January, 1804, 

JIAVi;  YOt!   INDIGESTION. 

Have    \o\\   indigestion,   Kodol 

 '■•■ '&*2ZS*S22L'V'mt " 

Please 
Listen 

We ar« here to please the 
public. We are batter equipp- 
ed than ever before to do youi 
work promptly and well. We 
are here to give you the best 
prices consistent with honest 
material nnd workmanship. 

'Keep your money in your 
home town unless you can   get 

Negro Hanged for Murder. 

Abbeville. Ga.,  Jan.  30.—Tom 
Caruthers,    colored,   was  hanged  better returns for if elsewhere, 
here today for the murder of H. 
L. Byrd, a plantation  superinten- 
dent. 

Little girls are never too young 
to notice whether their bata are 
becoming; to them* 

Thai's a fair proposition  isn't 
it.    Bash   Doors,   Blinds   and 
every kind of Interior and Ex 
terior Trimmings. 

respeotfuJfy, 

GrecnvillcMfgCo. 

'''barbs Cold),  doing   hnsines uri. 
| der the style of Pitt County Buggy 
Co.,    was   dissolved   by   mutual 
consent.   The interest of Charles 
Putin   «HS   purchased by   H.  C. 
Kdwards and the latter assumes 
all the liabilites of the firm  and 
will continue the  business uuder 
the  same   name   cf Pitt County 
Buggy Co.    All persons iudebfe;! 
to the firm either by  note or ac- 
count are requested   raceme  for- 
ward and settle with him as early 
us possible. 

This 18th davofjan, WO*. 
H. C. EDWARDS, 
CAKLES COBB. 

Having sold my good will and 
interest In Pitt Canary Buggy Co. 
to H. C. Edwards, X wish to thauk 
all my friends for their patronage 
in il.i- past and ask that tbey con> 
limit- iii«- same lo Mi. H. 11. Ed 
wards, who will at all times en- 
deavor to please them with good 
work. CHAKLBS COBB. 

1-18 d&w-lm 

Some lazy men like work becanae 
it never does them any harm. 

•s curing 
|i opin .very day—eveiy hour. 
Y. ii owe if in yourself to give it a 
trial. You will continue to suffer 
until you do try it. There is no 
other combination of digestanta 
that digest and rebuild at the 
■aiue time. Kodol loea both. 
Kodol cures, strengthens and re- 
builds.   Sold by J. L. Wooteu. 

RKLIKF IN   ORB   MINUTK 

One Minute Cough   Cure givee 
nliel iu oi.e minuie, beoanst- it 
kills the microbe which tick lea 
the mucous membrane, causing 
the cough and at the the same 
time clears the phlegm, draws out 
the inflammation and heals and 
soothes the affected parts. One 
.Minute Cough Cure strengthens 
the luugs, wards off pucumouia 
and is a harmless and never failiug 
cure iuall curable eases ol Coughs, 
Colds aud croup. One Miuute 
Cough Cure is pleasant to take, 
harmless and good alike for young 
and old.    Bold by   J. L. Wooteu. 

A woman  is as young as other 
women think she looks. J- 

!■ ' '   VL T" 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
8KMI-WEKKLY—TUESDAY AND KKI1MY. 

D. J. WHICHABD, EDITOR AND I'KOPKIETOB. 

Wheu Japuu gets prepared .aul 

Russia gets prepared they can both 

go home aitd quit. 

It looks like fi>My to punish a man 

for stealing   and do   nothing, with Kntered in tin- post office at Greenville, N. ft, as second class matter, 
Advertising- rates made knowtT upon application. f.c 

] him for committing murder. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjo.mn* counties. 

tfnith in WxtUmct t$ Jirtitm 

OBBENVIXI-E, PITT COUNTY, K. O., FRIDAY, FBKVARV "'   1904. 

Just because cotton took about a 

cent tumble some folks wort as long 

faces as when   it was  soiling at   ft 

*iiu*ui,i asks ibr aouezatiou. 
That's not a circun .stance to what it 
wittaak for after I-shift annexed.— 
Atlanta Journal. 

Tw»,      . -\ , .11 -nirl    I •!►_,'*-   wetu    out 
Seethe*    nunfing   rabbiiB,    near 
Bincol«fc*o.     Saino    Mivry.     Gun. 
-tocidestially discnar^d.    One boy- 
pcillecL. 

.Sanner,or later death i-pprars t'i 
evjw* to all men save those drawing^' 
pensions which tiloy   do   not   fulK' 

Cut His  Ttouat 

nittrit.--Atlanta Journal. 
--    ■ -    ■!     - »■»■ 

PwflOekaville,   N. ©.,   Feb. 1,- 
A. jUMSDg man named Soloinoo 
K<»>nce twice put out of the stora 
of'Vr. Alfred Lee bv the proprio- 
t»-% because of an affray in   whiou 

When llussell went back  on    his Cotton just keeps right on climb- 
ing until   everybody   is   wondering state, it might have  I, en    expected 

No congressman shcmld   be   ennV 
tied to mileagounless he   uses   tie 

cents.    Why, its    above  15  centsImoney t«r   that   purpose,   but   ofibe-  was   engaged,, on the second 
course all will; take it, if for no oUfir [ owasion,   nut   a   Jearful  ga»b. iu 

Lee'* neck,   extending   from   rbe 
inu-k   to the   trout.    But  for bis 

vet. 
 l.l_J .1 . L.I 

whore it will slop. 
that ho would co back on a   woman. '""'"° 8 the 2nd and went back in   his  hole. 

The surface hog will    not   see   his 

reason  than tJicy think   somebody 
elso will if they   do   not.—Duriaui 

The ground hog saw iisshadow on  H*mld 

"Thera- is danger in high cotrton," AU      The biggest thing iii   Baleigh i« *--«—-» -~   —   "• —       tawa-n oanger in 
Dispensary or no dispensary, ens-. , .       , , I shadow on the 14th. so will slip  out says a   i»ntemporary. 

tillery or no distillery. These are 

the questions. Which side are you 

on? 

the dispensary.    During the  month 

Iof January the receipts of   that iu- 
with. his comic valentine. 

stitution were $11,500. 

A. B. 1'ickett,  editor of the Mem- 

The press   dispatches   said   that 

Marion Butler and Daniel I.. Russell 

[f you want to see barrooms cl<>i«d|MB Scimitar and one of the   best |were «>7 n,uch e,ated at the  **»•• 
in Greenville put in your best work 

for the dispensary daring the next 

th.    Election day,  March  2nd, 

known newspaper men in 

died Monday. 
mon 

the South isionofthe  United   Statos  Supreme 
'court in    the  South   Dakota   case. 

. Certainly they were,   being instiga- 

will decide the issue. The greatest war bluff in   history j tors of the whole thing.     They do 

_is  the   way   tue   Russian Japan not care what they inflict upon their 

The big newspapers can rest easy tri(uhle WJJI eventually be  set down j state just so they are getting   some 

now.    Announcement has been made  .    n;storv                                               | pie out of it. 

th it room will be provided for them    - 

Maybe so 
but not ;• the man who grows- it or 
to the South or to the national bal- 
ance of trade. High cotton averted 
a panic, enablos the South, to carry 
its own obligations, and will give 
comforts to thousands of homos. If 
there is "danger in high cotton" the 
South will pray for danger and 
plenty of it!—Raleigh News and 
Observer. 

coal collar Lee would doubtless 
ha^e been killed. As it WMS ha 
received   a verjt  serious  wound. 
In the excitement Koouce escaped. 

Tried to. kill   Himself. 

Roariok, Va , Feb. 2.—J.P. Ty- 
ler, who has been in jail for a few 
day*, uttemped   to commit suicide 
this morning by cutting bts throat. 
He pulled a  tin cup apart,  aid 
taking a portion of it, he  whetted 
it ou the (i-iiii'iit floor until it   was 

' as sharp as a knife.    Hecul a gash 
~—        - alh>ut three   inches tang   in   his 

The Financial Ago says  that   the throat, which had to he sewed   up 
high price of cotton in the South has 
had a very good effect upon South- 
ern securities.    It says that  seeuri- 

held ia Chicago June 21. 

all on the press platform at   the re-      p,y ti,e time North Carolina getsj    The Washington Post must think ties that formerly floated at 5 and 6 

publican national   convention to be & th Dakota paid for   those   bond9 j that the average woman would rath-1 P^cont. only at par are now desired 
i      ,        ,,    ,   . .,,,,- ! at lower rate or at a    premium.      It 

some more folks will   be  ready   to j er be robbed than   yield   obedienceU    ^ ^ ^ j^^ hmA§ 

I to a law requiring her to put pock-, are de8ire(, ,n (he busines ceutres 

 .■— , eta in her dresses by way of remov- i "the Sc nth is more than ever able to 

It must be cold,  sure enough,   a i ing temptations from  purse-snatch- finance  its    own  requirements."— 

jump on us. 

-SIB The failure of A. 13. Baxter &   Co. 

cotton brokers of New York, that oc- 

curred Saturday, put the   market in ; little further   West    At  Memphis, 

brief disorder.    They had a number j Tenn., there ia so much ice   in   the  rn n object so seriously to the pock- 

en,    It is not the case   that the *o* 

ofjbranch offices in North   Carolina, .Mississippi river, that for   the   first 

time in twenty years   all steamboat 

traffic had to suspend. 

and many people who were dealing 

with them lost money. It is best to 

keep clear of the bucket shops. 

Chicago is in a fair way to get all 

the wind punched out of the city 

and go busted. Damage suits for 

personal injury amounting to nearly 

thirty-eight   millions     dollars   are 

ets, but to an effort at   compulsion. 

News and Observer. 

The Durham Sun has   discovered 
There is a lot of the  same   sort   of some people who would like to build 

perversity in Some men. a wall around the   town   and   keep 
— j everybody out but themselves.  Give 

by a physician. 
Tyler went to theeit j*il * few 

nights ago and asked tor lodging. 
He soon became very violent, and 
it was helieved he was suffering 
with delirium tiemens. It Aaa 
since developed he is insane. He 
is a book bidder and came here 
three weeks ago from South Oaro« 
Una, 

Not Gould. 

Greetisb r\ N. C, Jan. SO.—In 
response to H telegram t»'a Frank 
J. Gould hail been prrexted at 
Spsneer yesterday afternoon,    (If. 

„,.   ,,, , , ,    ,,  ! them a job on the union   depot,   if; fleer Needly went up on N ..   97 to 
The Texans have made a  valuable ' l,   ' ^ u_   ,__.. _._      T  .  ■, 

they  want  to    build     anything. 
Greenville REFLECTOR. 

That would never do in the world. 

Maine is almost as bad   as North 

Carolina for   wanting   things.    So discovery.    Turkeys are fond of boll 

far there are only lire men after  the ' weevils and more of these pests they 

nomination   for   governor     of   that  devour the fewer are left to   destroy I They would so construct it   that it 

state. the cotton.    Thus we have an inter-'would be difficult for the trains even 
As  cold 

The United Si >te-- Express   Oont-I 
eating     concatenation   of    events:' to get in or out. 

pending against the city.    There   is | ])ally i8 ,)0j|1K ,(l,, ,..„.,.,.,.,   thing   by | 

a picnic ahead of the lawyers   there. making an effort to stop some of the 

train robbing which is one of the 

Every voter in the town of Green- greatest curses of the country, parti- 

ville should go to the polls on March , cularly in the west. They are re- 

the second and cast, his vote for the quiring all the employees including 

dispensary which will help to   sup- the clerks, to become efficient in pis- 

press the use of so much liquor, 

which is wrecking so many lives and 

homes, and robbing women and chil- 

dren of their daily comforts. 

tol practice. 

The shutting down of many cotton 

mills and curtailing of   others,   be- 

cause of the high price of  cotton, is 

The Atlantic Coast  Line   has  *.! inflicting a hardship on thousands of 

tablishcd a pension board   and   will 

retire employes between the   ages of 

operatives.    It is a bad time of year 

to be thrown out of employment.    It 

61 and 70 years, who hare been i doubtless means that cotton has got 

10 years or longer in the service of *> ^8* the mills cannot manufac- 

the company, and will give them a'ture !t without a corresponding ad- 

monthly pension amounting to 40 vance in lhe Pric0 of tl,l,ir I)r"duct. 

per cent of the salary received. The 

sum of $.r>(),000 a year will be set 

aside for ihis purpose. This will be 

generous aid to old employes who 

have become incapacitated for 

work. 

The airing accomplished good all 

the same. Mr. Godfrey got back 

the money the lawyers made him 

pay for the return of his bonds, even 

though the thief who stole them can- 

not be found. 

The scientific world is interested 

in an experiment to bo made at 

South Bend sometime sosn, by some 

physician who says he can keep a 

negro baby in its early infancy from 

turning black. When s negro baby 

is first born, it is said that it can 

hardly be distinguished from a white 

ohlid, as both are red, and this ex- 

ptfiment is to cause the colored 

olftd to turn white by degrees in 

at&d of black. If this experiment 

proves to be a saooess, erhat will we 

«£) with the TOSS fajjUsaJ 

It looks like enough lias been said 

ou tho subject to have induced some 

one to make the start toward getting 

a building and loan association in 

Greenville, but tho start has yet to 

be announced. 

Even the opinions of the highest 

judges differ. Five of the Justices 

of tho Uaited States being for and 

four against, shows there are abk> 

men who da not think it jost fior 

North     Osroliaa    la     pay 

water 

The weevil eats the cotton, the   tur- j throwers they would make splendid 
, ., •■     . : hands.    Perhaps  Greenville would 
key eats the weevil,   the   man   eats'      ,       „     ., .       , 

I be henehtted by getting them as she 
the turkey and in time a large   part | Kema tQ ,mve ^ clifficnltJ. iu get. 

of the cotton crop actually   finds its , ting cold, for the RBFLBOTOB says: 

way into the stomachs of the people. |     TlU9 i8 n goocl time for Greenville 

to get interested in an ice factory. 

They will make the   ice   without 
the factory.—Durham Sun. 

It is all right about the depot and 

we'll let it tro at that.    But as to the 

other, Greenville does not  need any 

of that kind, even to help cut ice. 

The man who commits suicide 

because of financial embarrassment 

or any other embarrassing cause, 

showa a proper appreciation of the 

unforgivingness of the average cred- 

itor who has an unsatisfied claim; 

he is expected to go around like a 

"cowed cur," but still he is a moral 

coward. It takes a high order of 

courage to face such conditions, and 

begin life over agitin, but many a 

man has done it, and haa iichieved a 

condition in which he could look the 

world in the face and begin life over 

again. Such men have the courage 

to struggle and wait. 

The Charlotte Chronicle in a 

strong editorial advocates tho repeal 

of the crop lien law. It says the 

custom of mortgaging a crop before 

it is planted "has done more to dis- 

satisfy the farmer with farm life 

than any other one thing." For a 

few years after the war tho lien may 

have served a good purpose, and so 

did the homestead exemption, but 

this cannot now be said of either of 

them. Tho business man cannot hs 

blamed for wanting seaurity whsnks 

is called upon to famish sapaUss, 

bat if the hoasaataad axstaptfem wan 

repealed onsariry weald   safety   ha 

The Late General John B.   Gordon. 

General Gordon aroused the pride 

and retained the love of all ex-con- 

federates as few confederate com- 

manders have done. He seems to 

have incurred less of personal 

antagonism, and his part in the war 

provoked les9 adverse criticism than 

that of any of his associates. The 

feeling toward him in the North, 

since the subsidence of war passions 

may be truly described as one of 

kindly admiration. 

No human being; friend or foe, 

can fail to realize, after a stu ly of 

his life, that throughout his whole 

military career he believed he was 

right and did his best, and that he 

accepted the result without   nislice. 

He was a born soldier. His suc- 

cess was achieved by inborn military 

prowess, uneducated, save in the 

school of sxpsrienos, in which tho 
pupil beeaffie a matter. His hsart 
was one in whish lavs was parfeet, so 
fear was drives eat Ire* it .-—From 
'■Two an-eat Caniadaaaftsa." by John 
8. Wise, m ex. 4jnari«na XfeUUy 
Jtovis* of »evi#we far Tehraary. 

get him, but when be l»i<t eyes on 

him he ciime back empty hxtnlrd. 

Gould iegt'ttin* tu i.« as bad as 

Green McAdon. 

The poop I e np that way no 

doubt thought Gould was a bad, 

very bad man, for when the shades 

of evening drew nigh there were 

three Gieeusboio police men on 

hand afrer his scalp, each going 

by different trail!!, but of coui>e 

each man did not know the others 

hud gone. 

Cotton aud Tobacco. 

"The farmer who has tobacco 
would rather see higher prices than 
to hear the promise of advancs," saya 
the Greenville REFLECTOR. The 
high price of cotton this year all the 
more emphasizes the crime of the 
tobacco trust in taking the tobacco 
crop at a song. If the cotton crop 
could be controlled by a trust, ua 
the tobacco crop, ia, the cotton farm- 
ers would be as much iu the low 
grounds as the tobacco fanners 

are. 
The tendency, since the inflow or 

gold from Alaska, has been for 
everything to go up in price. Cot 
ton had hardly felt that upward ten- 
dency until this year. A small por- 
tion of the increase may be attribu- 
ted to the general upward tendency 
in prices, but it is chiefly due to the 
increased demand and the emaller 
supply. 

The tobacco crop this year ia short 
—probably proportionately shorter 
than the nattoo crop. The law of 
supply and demand, if it works with 
tobacco as with cotton, would give 
tobacco "farmers a higher price. 
What prevents higher tobaooo? '-ha 
greed of the trust, which controls 
the tobacco crop, is alone responsible 
for the starvation prices being paid 
for tobacco. Simply that and aetkr 
ing else.—flaleigh Nsws and ^BtM* 
ver. 
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WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
This department is in ch-rge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. Or. Dixon and W. B. Hooks, of 
  j Aydeu, have been here this week. 

WiNTRwni.i.B, N. O.  Feb. 3.    |     Mr8 E,|a pletcberf wife of L. C. 

Mrs, Evelyn Ooshea moved into  Fletcher, died at her   home  near 
her new residence eaji on   Church , here last :uniiay morning and was 

buried Monday afternoon. stieet.    She ha* a pretty home. 

J. D Cox, who has been sur- 
yeying down in South Carolina for 
the Beaufort Cuoty Lumber Co., j ™ 

last for quite a while, came home 
week. 

Miss Lida Ritberson spent SUD 

nay at the boarding bouse. 

This season the A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co., will sell by far more cotton 
planters than ever before. The 
demand for them is very great. 

CT A. Kitiit'll & Co. are bnying 
immense quantities of cotton seed. 
Seed are bringing a nice price and 
add much to the income of the 
farmer. 

Josh Manning has been borne oo 
the sick list. 

Rev. Duuc.au Carroll preached 
in the Baptist church here Sunday 
morning and night. 

Rev. Mr Griffith, of Ktuston, 
held services in the Koiscopal 
church here Sunday afternooj. 
His sermon was pronounced to be 
a fine oue and whenever Mr. Grif- 
fith comes to Winterville he is 
generally appreciated aud his 
church well attended. 

Mrs. <ihrissie Manning has been 
visiting at the home of T. N. Man- 
ning. 

If in need of seed Irixh  potatoes 
northern grown or eeoood crop see 
G. A. Kittrell & Co. tbey can sup 
ply you. 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot loomed between Josephus Cox 
and A D. Cox on Acad<vuy street. 
Apply to G. A. Fair. 

Just received car load of flour. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

Seed oats and cotton seed meal. 
Constantly on hand. Harrington 
Barber & Go. 

Fernando Tucker and our friend 
C. A. U'rf.r went to Greenville 
Monday. 

Last We lesday at the home of 
the biide's uiotbi-r, Miss Queeuie 
Barber was narried to Mr. Quince 
Martin, from ne..r Bethel Rev. 
Mr. Pollard pertoiming the cere- 
mony. 

Mr. Liix'.,. at the Drng Store 
will be pleaded to show you their 
line of ham No me gold and fountain 
pens. 

Btarliug House—Mrs. J. 1). 
Cox. liia.'d 91 per day. Bent 
House iu town. 

A, G Cox Mfg. Co. have Just 
received another car load of wire 
feuciug aud cau furnish you fence 
from at» to SOin. high at prices 
ranging from 4)2 to 8 3-1 ets.. 
per yard. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
coluin i) timber. It you are in need 
of them why not let us fit you up 
Prices are tight. Winterville 
Mlg. Co. 

G. A Zritrell & Co. will give 
yon i;m lbs cotton seed meal in 
•xehaxge for a ton of ootton neon 
or give '45cte per bushel. 

If in need of ootton seed hul's, 
meal corn, bay or anything in the 
fend line see Q. A. Kittrell & «o 

Oar load of shingles expeeted to 
arrive iu a few days. See there 
Mftee t'«f log, 

Mrs. M.   A, Weolnrd  aud   two 
Wren, ai "wnieaard, who  have 

«4n vwitiag Ska. V. w. Bryan 
sjmft-idsvn rMev.ed haana Mea- 

****** 

G. A. Kittrell  & Co. have just 
received a shipment ol   seed   oats 

cheap   get   tneir 
I prices before buying. 

Bully for Col. Sugg, the cotton 
null of Greenville. While his 
predictions may have come true, 
yet we deem it would be wisdom 
on the part of our farmer friends 
to diversify their crops. Some 
cotton, some tobacco, plenty of 
corn and fodder aud lots of hog. 
Do this and they will be indepen- 
dent, otherwise they will be the 
■objects of the moneyed nionopo- 
li-t as they have always been. 

Jesse, the 12-year-old son of D. 
C. Davenport, died Monday aud 
was buried Tuesday. 

Cotton seed meal ami hulls foi 
sale. G. A.  Kittrell & Co, 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have a nice 
lot of coffins ou hand. Prices 
are very reasonable as heretofore- 
Prompt attention given all orders. 

If you want your horse shod, 
if your harness or vour own shoes 
reed repairing, and lor general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. 
We have a nice line oi hats for 

both old  and young,  also trunks, 
valises, lellM<opeH,   &c,   at  prices 
we   think   very    reasonable   aud 
always glad to serve you  aud save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Pry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
tryProd nee, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes. Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- I 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. I 
Fruits and Vegetables, Itice, Hominy! 
and Canned Goods. Green and I toast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry soaps. I 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

We've   moved     onr    boarding | 
house way out on west end. We're 
afraid of the robbers. 

J. A. Nichols, of Plymouth, has 
accepted a position iu the baggy 
slop. 

Mrs Fannie Tyson came in from 
Kinston Monday. 

Dr. William Cobb Whitfield, of 
Ceuterville, has lieen to see us. 

All who doubt what we say- 
about Hunsucker's buggy harness 
takiug the lead, both in price and 
quality, are kindly asked to call 
and see for themselves. Several 
kets iu stock all the while. 

Notice the cut of a "Huosnck- 
er" buggy on this page This i< 
only one of many, and if you will 
keep your eves open from time to 
time we will he glad to show you j 
a variety of s'yles. Of course as 
it would be better if you have not 
done so to visit the fact>ry and I 
let Hunsucker show you  tbrongh. 

The other day a   party   bought' 
some wire fence from  A.   G.   'Jox > 
Mfg. Co , raying that he wanted a 
fence which would tnru   his   own1 

hogs as well as   other   folks'   aud j 
adding—"The ouly fence that will 
do it is your make with barb wire 
woyen in." 

j 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.,   have just; 

gotten out a   neat little catalogue! 
illnstratiug   snd   describing   the 
various article- of their manufac- 
ture,   This little book with prices 
marked is free forth a asking, oral 
simple request ou postal card  will 
bring  it    to   you.    Don't   delay,: 
write now.    It is no small  matter I 
to be well posted. 

HAPPY IDEAL SPRING BUGGY. ■ 
-- MANUFACTURED BY » 

A. fi. COX MANUFACTURE COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 
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SUITS 
- - FOR 

WORKINGM 

Tutt's Pills 
will save the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, and enable him to eat 

They prevent whatever he wishes. 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and nour. 
ish the body, give Ueen appetite, 

DEVELOP ELESH 
and solid muscle.      Elegantly soear 
coated. — *      ■ 

Take No Si?bstitute. 

If there is a cl«ss of men that this store strives hard 
to please with good dependable Clothing, its the mechan- 
ic and VVorkingman. 

We have suits made   especially   for   workingmen  
made from stout, serviceable mixtures that   will not soil 
easily—and 

Put Together to Stay. 
Seams sewed with the best of silk and put on   with  tho 
strongest linen thread. 

Onr workingttien's suits aie cut to be roomy and 
easy—and still retain an appearance of style and gentility 
ty. 

Workingmen, who have given these suits one trial, 
are ever    afterwards   our   steady   patrons.    Moderate. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Some lazy men like work hecause 
1 it never does them any barm. 

R. J. Cobb. C V. York. L H. Pender. 

The Building: 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factor). 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all kinds of sheet 

matal work. Our in shop ia on fourth streot, opposite 
Lanisr's marble yard. Mr. H. L. Wyatt has charge of 
•ar tinning and slating department. Yoa will nud him 
a vaster of kit trad*. 

We aak for OWJ stars of the pabila patronage a«4 
will «• wsr Us; to gITS satUtaatloa, 

« 

fell 111/3 3M&. GII i lie 61)111® _eillll© 

CL Wilkinson sG) 
—. 

I Wc Give Rebate Checks! 

We will put on sale Monday, Feb. 1st 

one case Percale, regular price 12 I-2c as 

long as they last 0c yard.     - 

Another week of Odds and 

Ends and this will end our great 

Odd and End Sale.     - 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 
w—w ~t>ftW 1 T5 
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Grimesland  Department. 
J. 0. Proctor & Bros 

GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

piercliauts, Plillers and 
Flaijufacriirers. 

II you want lumber to build a house, 
furniture to ;.ro iu it, clothing and 
dry goods far your family, provision* 
for your table, or iiiiplemeii.s for 
your farm, we can supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber. and, do all kinds I 
of turned work for Lnllisters ; 
jnd house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

Grimcsland, N 

IERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Shoes, Hat;. Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can 06 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the fanner sells. 

Wonderful Nerve 

Is displayed by inauy a man en- 
duriDg pains of accidental Cats, 
Wounds, Bruises Barns, Scalds, 
Sore feet orstiff joiats. But there's 
uo need tor it. Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve will kill the pain and cure 
the trouble. It's the beet salve on 
earth for Piles, too. 25c at Woot- 
eu's Drug Store. 

■ 

OIL LVrftJGJi OEPi\RTB/[ENT 

To Slirt a Bank. 

It is calculated that Cotton King j 
Daniel J. Sully has cleaned up at 
least |$10,000,000 iu profits with 
iiis cotton corner. This amount 
he intends to use iu establishing a 
bunk in New York, with Walter 

; H. Crandall as partner. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. 0. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F   THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiicc nest door to Post Office. 

AN EAKLY RI8EK. 

5TAT0N AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
..'ijsin.'i rm*xZUESCil LBix i0nU%5 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMKSI.AM), N. G. 

The man who wants the earth is 

the very one  the oaith  can get I the'popular drinks. 
along without. I every day. 

■ ■:-•     • ■ ■   --    •    . '■ ; 

Cold Comfort 
Is- what we are sfter. and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will Insure sweet milk, oream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be  unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

i'inion (lepiM.ii- larg 
dition of the   liver, 
little   pills   known   as   DeWitt'c 
Little Eaily Kisers not only cleanse 
the system    but  they strengthen 

Dry Goods,  Notions,   Finey  Gro-jt he action of the liver and   rebuild 
eerie*, Tobacco and Cigars.   Tbe - tue tissues supporting that organ, 

nly Soda Fountain iu town,    All   Little Early Kisers are easy to act, 
Hot Peanuts they ue-er gripe and yet they a;e 

absolutely   certain to   produce  re- 
 salts  that are   satisfactory   iu all 

leases.    Sold by J. L. Wooten. 

utto?SJSSbi^TS: C°mp,ete Line °°tMn*> Dry Goods-»-*« Furniture. Groceries. 
The famous   W e Pay,Highest Prices for Cotton. 

Cotton Seed and Country Produoe. 

- AT = = 

-  • The young men who stand out- 
side the church Sunday evening 
/.uas good *is the young women 
who accept their compauy. 

LOUNT - BRO'S. 
you ran get hoijent (roods at livino- nt-W, roods at living; prict 

stock before you buy and be sutis.i. • our 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have .VOJ will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There la i need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a iini machine with beststeel knives at sueh 
a sStisfactor; ice, and guarantee It to do the work. 
Water Coolers, tec Crean. Freezers, Hammocks and 

i rerything else ':i the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

P 
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A Very Close Call, 

" I stuck to myeugiue, although 
every joint ached and every nerve 
was licked with pain," writes C. 
V.'. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman 
of Burlington, Iowa. 4'J was weak 
and pale, without any appetite and 
all iini dowD. As I was a limit to 

I give up, I got a bottle ot Elect'ic 
Hitlers, and after taking it, I fell 
ax wed as lever did in my life." 
Weak, sickly run down people al 
ways gain new life, streugth and 
vigor from their use. Try them. 
Satisfaction guaranted by Wooten'is 
Drag Store.    Pi ice 50 cents. 

purchases. 

Suits,  Overcoats, Cloaks,  Dress Goods, Shoes, Mais. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everyfhi   J 

your bouse and everything you use in j >u 

Millinery Goods a Specialty. 

here, and we are read) 
Everybody ilia    sees buys, and ever; 
onr goods becomes oar customers. Ju'-i 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETH E 

Our goods are 

tbii 

in 

you. 
i ries 
rial 

\ c. 
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Hill 3UIM 
. 

We bag leave to announce that we arc 

' The   poreuj.ine    may   have 
qnills, 

The elephant his   trunk* 
Jiui   when  it  comes to commoml 

scents 
My money's on the skunk.—Ex. 

K;>v   -I   I'ruin lerribl   Death. 

Wholesale and I\ClcsJ 1   Distiib 

-utors far 

Harrisons'  White Lead, Paints, 

'in • la illy of Mrs. M   L. Bob- 
bitl of I), rgertoo, Teirn., saw he' 
.1....... .,. ii were powerless to  save 
her.   Tl e most skillful pbysitfaw- 
mio evi'    remedy   used,  failed,! 
while consumption was slowly but i 
sn;el;,   taking   her   life.    In  tbis 
terrible   hour   l)r,   King's    New j 
Diseoveriei      for     Consumption! 

j  turned despair into joy.   The first1 

B  hottU   i.r-'i   In   IminediHb    relief, 
* ,n!id its i>uii)'iiied   use complete!} 

cared her.    It*, the   most certain; 
dir<- in (be  world for ail throat 
and   long   troubles      Guaranteed' 
bottles 50c and $1,00.    Trial  But j 
ties Free al   Wootens Drag  Store, i 

Colors, Varnish?* IC.9  cii "Town and 
iEW GROCERS. 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST   OF    BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION   DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  300  PATIENTS. 

Most equable climate on Atlantic coast; salt air temperod by proximity of 
Gulf Stream. Fully equipped with every modern Improvement for the treat- 
ment of disease. A full corps of Specialists In every department. Special 
department for cases of confinement. Most approved X-ray apparatus. Thor- 
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to $30 per week. 
For Catalogue, etc., address 

The President, St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium 
NORFOLK,   VIRGINIA.        • 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 
New Firm With Brand New Stock kiTKK TWO YEAB3 PREMIUMS HAVE BKK.X I'M 

There is no line in the world  that excels 

the HarrisoiYIB?;.*.  Ft J-.as behind it c. century's j 

reputation for honors.b'e wares and  honorable 

dealings. - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you ueed 

never worry about quality. 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpose. Have just received a car load and 

wan give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

v.i hnvejus1 opened in secrmdi. 
store from   corner,   under Hotel 
Bertha, a complete line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Every article in (stock in new and 
We Lave   everything in 

Flour, Meats, Hugar, Coffee,   Can 
ned Good*. Pickets, (Viral-., Pratt 

I Tobacco, Cigars, etc.    In fact can 
etipply any sirt'cle needed for your 

, table at   lowest   prices.   We   also 
! carry a nice line of candies.    All 

j orders iille.l and delivered prompt- 
anywhere ID towo. 1-21-lui 

COWARD & PATRICK. 

Several young ladies can get 
employment operating sewing nm 
chines on underwear. Tne work 
is linlii, neat a .id remunerative. 
Whole families can get employ- 
ment. Apply to. 
The Weldon Cotton Mfg. Co. 
"Weldon, N C. 

iiiUHL fttilLhl  Ll!t 
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The farmers should bear in 
mind that the farmers' institute 
will be hold in Greenville next 
Monday, .Sili. There should be a 
large attendance. 

OF  NKWAliK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAH 
1. LOHH Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended InsiuaiicV that works automatically, 
5. Is Xon foffeitable,' 
6. Will l>e re-iiiMated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aatter second year—7. No Best fictions.    8.   Incontestable. 
Dividi mis are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

-ucceedinn year, provided the premium for the current year !><■ paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmeni during tbe lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville  N. C. 

V 

William Fountain, H. D.( 

Physician and Surgeon, 

OREENVILLe, N. C 

Offlos one door east of post office, ot 
Tnlrd street      Phone 202. 

QR. C   C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmvllle.N. Q. 
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Killed by a   Fa»t   Trsin. 

Charlotte. sT. O , Jan. 29.—Wil- 
liam. M. Wiiiiio-. aicad sixty,  of 
Morgan ton, w •- ra-i down and in 
stantly kill"1! raw m iniin^ u.-ar 
thectty liuiit-i by in S-utaern'* 
Palm Lcoiteil. Pm trti i fH 
four bourp late and wn ranning 
at higa spes I io an effuri t > nntk. 
up the l«^t tnae. Vdlum, wii 
WH4 siugiog4*i he w.iiked. steppe'i 
npo.i the trnck direct I v Iu from 
of the train. 

i.wgii.ufcJ ..■.'aa'.'m '-*--—•-"——' 
I 

e. - r. * 
Kuidcrcd in 'lit Road. 

Dunn, N. (3. 29 —W. J. Lee w»« 
found dead today iu the road 
between duiithtleld and bis home 
near here. His body is cut and 
gashed in several p! toes Clarence 
Glover acoomp^oied him to Smith 
field yesterday, wuerd both benaiue 
intoxicated bef ttm leiviug togethei' 
late lu the afteruoou. Upon 
being strongly suspected Glover 
has been appreheuded and in 
default of b»il ie now in jail at 
SmUhflsld. 

From Mount Airy o Roanoke. 

Muunt Airy, N. C, Jau. 30.— 
An electrio road from Mt. x\.iry, 
IS. O, to Roanoke, Va., see'iis as- 
sured. It will be about eighty-five 
miles long. From Mt. Airy it 
will go across tbe Klue Ridge 
mountains, near Fancy Gap, and 
from th«ie by way of Hillsville 
and Lanrelfirk, Va., ct-os»iiig 
Buffalo ridge, about four miles 
east of Buffalo mountain; thence 
through Floyd court, house, from 
there lollowing Little River, near 
the Bent Mountain road, crossing 
Bent mo'iiitaiii and leading direct 
to Roauoke. At Mt. Airy the 
line would enmi.ct with theSoutt - 
eru Ratlw»y, aid at K<;anoke ivnli 
the Norfolk, ami Western, making 
a dir«H»t line to both Northern ad 
Southern markets. 

This mad will open up a line 
farm ills' couotry, milling district 
and one of the best oak timncr 
belts in the United State*. 

A Horror  at Roanoke. 

RoanoKe, Va. Jan. 30 —Wheu 
George J. Shields, a well known 
young business man reached bis 
home in the heart of the city at 
the InnolteuN I'oui- today, be found 
his three j>e*t«tk| daiii;ht9r Mil- 
dred lyiuti in • IXHII of blood on 
the reeepUoe uali floor, with two 
ugly wouid- •> ■ the bead. Fol- 
lowing 1I|MII'!-M in- from the diu- 
iujr room t-. .• upstairs chamber 
he found his *il lying in pools 
of blood ii" a ci nets closet floor, 

nit from ear to 
horribly hacked, 
iged to ga-ip: 
"egio man came 

len and attacked 
>i loom." 

a is no clue  to 

with  berii 
ear and ber • e.' 
Mrs. Shied- •. 

"A larg« I - 
tbrougli th«* • 
me iu the dn»n 

Beaide* :hi-- 
the criminal. 

Mrs. Shields had been outraged, 
after which her assailant dealt 
her several blows ou tbe head 
with a hatchet, fracturing the 
skull, dragged her upstairs, where 
he cut her throat with a razor and 
threw her into tbe closet, la->ten 
ing tbe door ou the outside. Tbe 
little girl was struck to hush her 
cries. The dining room Hoot was 
eovered iu bio. d and showed there 
had In en a terrible struggle. Tbe 
doctors eoterta n but slight hopes 
for the recovery of either the 
mother or child. 

Little Snow. 

= li 
While w« have a little snow 

hare, it is as nothing in compari- 
aasi witn some other sections even 
mt far from as. It is 4 or 5 inches 
•Imp iu Rocky Mount. Raleigh 

been having big fan sleighing 
eoastiag, We are not hank- 

s-ffcBjr, for men ef it here. 

WATCH - THIS - SPACE. 

24l-24j 
W. Main St CT.MIJNFORD. GREENVILLE, 

North Carolina 
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Hair Fclkl 
LUBCJPte" 

"I tried Aytr'3 Hair Vigor to 
stop my hair from (tiling. One- 
half a botl'e cured n;." 

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood. Til. 

Wur.rMi.U. i'l.i:::l A!.'.   3rd. 

Futher Price returned toKaleigh 

today. 

J. .;. 1'erKins went  to   Raleigh 

today. 

COUNTY   MA'TEHS. 

Prayer meetings in the chinches 
tonight. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco- 
nomlcal preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way. 

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
J".. 1'.". SI 00 a battle.   All Infgttt 
■———i i ,,. 

If jor.r dramlst nuiaot snnply yon, 
*. nil i's orio do 1ST Sad we will e\i»rau 
you a M>trK   Beaareaad glTOthfl name 

Lyour kciTO".! rxpit -- oihee    Address, 
.'. C A\ Ki. lU, LoweU, IUM. 

.XSQ**. TiTTTrrriaM—Mrin —11 

PtHSOKALS AM SOCIAL 

MOKDAV, FEB. 1, 190J. 

Yictoi Reale's baud is . i   town. 

A. )'. Forbe   spent   Sunday   iu 
Rocky Mount. 

Proceedings of the GommiiMonen. 

The board of the   county   com"- j 

missioueis were in regular monthly 

session   on   Monday,   1st, all  the 

members   being  present.    Beside 

the allowing of accounts and   issu- 

H. H. Wilson, of Kinston, Spent!ins   pauper   orders the following 

today here. business was transacted- 

The treasurer   and   superinten- 

dent of health filed their   monthly 

I    Dr William Fountain   went  to 

I rarboro todai. 

J.    W,    Perkins    left    Tuesday 
evening for Baleigb. 

Dr. L. C. SI i HI r n turned 
Avden Tasday evening. 

to 

reports. 

W. H.   Mercer     was     released 

from payment     of taxes   on ?180 

-olvem credits for 1903, erroneous- 

i ly charged. 

B. W. Moselcy  retained Tues-j    J. W.   Quinerly   was   released 

lay from Seven Spi IngB. from payment of taxes on   82,000 

solvent credits for 15)03, erroneous- 

ly charged. 

J. B. Pittman was   refunded $11 

i  turned10Qt  ol-    special     school district,' 

visit   to  ra,mville towuship, for 1903. 

J   Mrs. Martha Joyner was released 

returned   n,>iU   taxes   on    8500 in special I 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Strore 

GREAT JANUARY 
.. WHITE SALE .. 

Victor Cox, i r kyden, Bpent   to- 
day here. 

Mrs. .'. E. Swanson 
Tneaday evening from a 
Georgia. 

Mrs.  l*. O.   Jeffress 
T>i..cM.»y »yenin" I'^orj a 
Virginia. 

Mrs. Bailie Greene, of La- 
Grange, is visiting her dangl rer, 
Mrs. F. M. Hodges. 

visit   ro 

an i laj 

school  district,   Farmville   town- 
ship, erroneously charged. 

J. P. McOullen, peddler of medi 
cines, was giveu a certificate show- 
ing that he bad  paid state   taxes 
in tnis county for 1901 and 1903. 

Mayor's Court. Thad Bullock and   Noah   John- 
The following cases   have   been   son were released from poll tax for 

disposed of    by Mayor   H.  W. 1W8. 
Wbedbee from Jan. 19th, to  Feb.]    i-ot of W. K. Parker, in Farm- 

E. G. Barrett, of Kins too, spent 12D^; , ville township, reduced in   valua- 
Sanday here. James Ernest Donaldson,   usingl '''•>» from HiOOO to 8;.oo. 

' vn'.gar and profane language,  fin- j 
ed ft] and costs. 93.20. 

Charlie   Willia'ms    and  Julius! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Norman, of i MoorCi  an-my(   i\wt[ one   penny 

Parmele, came iu Saturday   even*L^y, .iuii C08t9| |g( 

iufe'- I     John   Wilson,     using    profane; 

Col.   I. A.   Sugg left 
morning for Nt w York. 

Miss Alice Bail b   left   Snudaj 
evening foi a   isit i<- Grifton 

The county attorney was directed 
to scud plans and specifications  of 
Pllleboro   bridge, to lie corstruct- 
ed across Tar river, to  the   secre- j 
tn.\ ot war. 

The name of Jennie Moore was 
Mrs.W.  a.  Renfrew returned laiguage,  fiued one  penny   and  stricken from pauper list. 

... .....   »;.n,.L«n   «tt o« The sheriff was allowed 25   per ■ Saturday eveuing   from a visit to costs, ei.uo. >, r 

•j,   .    w     . Luther   Manning,   drunk   and'cent on taxes   collected after  this 
down, lined 82 and costs, 94.60.      date an old list for 1902. 

Charles Skinner returned Satnr       William     Noiris,    drunk   and      Juries    were   drawn    for both 
da     evening   from a trip up  the ,),,..,■.,   tined 92 and costs, 94.30.      March and April terms   ef Snpe-1 
road. Silas   Donaldson,   drunk,  iiued rior court.    (Names   will be pub-j 

Miss Mary James Tetunied San- 92 and costs, 94. 30. lished later.)   
day evening from a visit to Wii-     Buck Slaughter,   assault,   fined 

83 and costs,  r7.10. Sans Souc Uub. 
'"•'-•'•,   t',i„ .iderly   cou •;'■•• : "r "•   for Reflector.! 

dact, lined 91 and coals, 375. On Friday afternoon Jan.  29th 
Basil DIxou, drunk   and   disor-  the San Souci Club  met,   by  spe- 

derly, fiuetl 92 aud costs, 93. 95,    I cial req/iest  witn   Miss  Klizibeth 
w. n -it kirk, carry I .g conceal-1 f*"*1 '»«nousef wl^ose  hospiunle 

This great White Sale starts out with a 
New and Superb stocK of Special January 
Merchandise, such as has never before 
been equalled here, in Excellence, Variety 
or Values presented. 

Thousands of yards of Crisp, pretty 
white good* are here in Patterns that are 
varied and most desirable. 

The Lace Department 
Is full of beautiful new patterns. Torchon' 

and Val Laces in match sets all widths and 
qualities. 

The Embroideries 
Are just too nre'ty to talk about, for it i-> impossi- 

ble to give you any idea of their beauty—yon mum see 
them to appreciate them. We have them all width" and 
prices, in match sets complete; and we have boun iiiilly 
provided for the little folks in our selection 

miogton. 

Misses Margaret and Ethel Skin- 
ner returned Saturday evening 
from a visit to Hertford. 

J. B. Cherry A 
Greenville's - Great - Department      ore 
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WITH BULLS AND BEARS. 

Col. I. A. Sugg Doing The Cotton 
Exchange- 

New Tor*, iKDniary 3rd, 19.4. 

EDITOR RKFLKCTOK: 

It is cold, bitter cold, and get- 

ting no warmer herein New Y<rrk. 

[ have hcaid of Wall street 

where fortunes were made and 

lost in a day. I can say "Vetii, 

Vidi." I struck the city on Mon- 

day morning, and as soon as I 

could set a hasty breakfast I went 

over to look at the boys. Through 

the courtesy of Me«srs. Daniel J. 

Sully «t Co., the bull leaders of 

the cotton market, I was ^irer the 

privilege of the floor of the ex- 

change for ten days, and to say 

that I have enjoyed the bcenes on 

the 'chainrc feebly express"* it. 

I try to observe an much ;.s possi- 

ble. 

You know I had told the people 

often and often that cotton would 

sell in New Y rk at 12i, 15 anil 

17} cents per pound, anil Kged 

every bod v to hold for the i>\a 

prices. I did nor think I would 

be able ro see it quite so soon. 

But lo,andb<*hold! Iteauieassnvn I 

could get a punch and get back tof 

the pit. 

and learned the great lesion of my 

life. 

But there   was    "weeping   H  >i 

wailing and slashing of taet' 

and this is ;.\ 7eel>le tintype kodak 

pen picture. To those on the win- 

nbig side there was an excitement 

of joy. The other side—"Dailies' 

Inferno" is a glimpse only. There 

has never been aaythlirg up to ite"*s 

date eqv.nl to or compared w.th 

the scene. 

When col ton took a perpendicu- 

lar drop of 135 points inside o"£   27 

minutes "millions were made and 

lostiu  80    hour.'"     This   W:i*    the 

--    - 

HALF A LOAF 
FOx A FORTUNE 

1.1 
Tahiti.J LoniiweJl, u) eccentric old 

lady, Oj.'Mv'. I i an wuate in jewels. 
Them foe bequeathed t her adopted 
daughter Mabel, but She drawing of 
the wlO had been (salty, and the tea- 
tator'f   ne[i!uw.   Arul'ibald   Longwell, 
wlio "Vitliout  ii   will "vniild   have  ueei 
her *\ile heir-ai-law, con8idered liiiu- 
•eU « milled to the pr >perty.   Hi- weak 
pola' was (hat the Jewell were in Ma- 
llei'-, poauessloa.    1J'-   lawyer* bad ad* 
Visi ii liilli IliJt BUtce imssessiiin was 
BlM point! of the law the first tliinj 
to do was io aeeun the property. 

One evenini; tin  lute Miss l.<>|]«well's 
s-ene of my life, ami I would not: tt.llls„1.v.„,1 T„„, ctarkenweUi ,|ie 

have missed it for a great deal. ] only mrrant she kept, was in the kltcli- 

The. market has been a perfect see f«-- ■courlng the knlv< 
saw eve-' since,   up   and   down in 
five or ten minutes "i" to'4l poii'■•. 
Dangerous, dangerois market. 

I am proud that I am all Anieri 
can.   There is great exeifomcut ai 
this time, the war   news   is   mon 

alarmiag. 

The iiuii leader z<—* on a vai. - 

tion of vest on Saturday—ihe gov- 

ernment report on Friday, all twni 

to keepemoHrtainty exnited. But 

mere is more wild cyc-lenic fun in 

store be.,ire many Nil ns shall ne 

ami set. ISAAC A   SUOO, 

BrairKi Wi.'e,   fiapeed   Himself. 

Yea, my maoy calculations have | ff*"ewilie, Ala., Fe«>. :. -J. 

been realised, and I was present* ' H "'K's' a farmer '" tbe ■"a,b- 

and saw  c-ttonsdl   for   July  HI 
:"'" '';'r'   '"'  < l'""i-"  sonnty.  m 

tin. Plato (••> ii <■ 

who ; as been vis ti«g 

Let Sngg, .uuiuciiho 

evening. 

if   !•'  :• 

Ali ■ J 

17.55 on Tuesd*\, Peb 2, in '.iie 

yea: ofgraci 19W To the un- 

thinking this is f.ibulonM. I aw 

no more eoiivi.ice:! now than "-I 

ll waM urging my people to bold 

for l hem- price*, I am not alarm-; 

■ed about Ibe 20. i2i,   2    am 

prod i s •■  '.:«• «• j.t. 80,   190*. 

B. fie      lit       i.-a-dies  you    1 ,! 

pi in: i ne U.ii.-aa    report   will   be 

foiiuddnad in his barn yesterday, 

banning from a rafter, while i ■ >. 

i!ie hon»e discov Bred tin dead hod) 

; Ins uic.     Tac  woniaG bad ' ■■■ 

timined «:iii a Mon: instruniTii 

Hodges WSM rtet-ply in debt, ii u 

I ag !Said, and was heiug prensed f»J 

his creditors, V> i- is feeliev-<l t- 

li \e iiiiiiHhtiiced him mental') 

and I'll biiii to nni rderand auiot-.te. 

made knoHii, and tbe crop ps'i 

mute will be reduced ui less than 

■y.'.VV'I'l <oeiiiicici:il biles. i 

have no informal ion, w.vcinv ow,, 

AS to lb" report nor can any In 

had —' i-eiTi is been an leakage n* 

tt:-h ■■!■'. beeti r)i-covered but there 

will .soi.n i.»e no iiuuol oi  the   fud. 

K Us numelf in JaU 

Wilmington. \. C. Peb. S.- v. 

Hill Terry, charged with tfc • 

murder of ids aon-ill-law4 Geome 

Tiltfe ISIHIKI^ at the latfer"-8 home 

ii>n Ibis «*lt)   laal    < ■ loher, (put   mi 

'"he silver.1   Mahal,  who hail done the 
• -OOklnff,  w.;s n|..i   there  niaklOjf soiiif. 

i! bread. 
••.Miss Mai?!.' laid Tom Clorbenwell 

, "lie- old woman was cur'us. wusux 
•her 

"You me.-:ii \ii~^ t.on<rwell. Yea. she 
was siii'iul,". bill she was a ><TV good 
woman." 

-I hoar fr'iu loft all her proportj in 
dl'inon's." 

"In iireelow stones." 
"Wbere diii she keep 'rni-in the 

bank?" 
The V!'-: ,•..-. was naked In n halting 

way ihat inQicateil s-'it' conselonsn*1!!. 
Miss Mabel's sitspli-ions were aitaued. 

"Ko.   She J • pi   '."::: in a Htoekbiff." 
"And wheie did si-• keep the stock- 

111 -•:■' 
"Tied   arormil   lu-r  waist  under the 

skirl of lior uwas." 
"Laws a-i:n rcy! \\'!:::i a queer pined! 

Bhe can't  1.   ;J  ' ::.   iIn re ii .\.   since 
she's ii": il " 

"Xo.   1 hav   them i'.i el ante nww." 
Tom did i":i Hi nk ii prudeni to ask 

any nun esiii     .   and  Slisi  MiibOl 
didi:'t en'.brbteii him fnriher. She put 

itlie doti^h sht had been kneading into 
S pan and i ;'i U in rise. Bbo men went 
, upstairs '.•■ IN I, Ii il not to sleep. Sim 
'•was sn-|ii. .:■::■. ,,' Tom's Inter -: in her 
I aunt's pr i:ei-ty.   There was i,n nnused 

Sreplnee hi the sitting room with an 
I iron ornaiiiontul front. Ma!>el had 
j taken out ihi~  from  mid  stniTed tbe 
Jewels il|> The chimney, While lie win 

. lyins ttw ske nhi ■ nv n li ' ; In Use bi.ll 
j thivii' ii a  ■ I"    Il III  Ihe ■'   ■ :■. .■ 
I en: i    i.-1.< iva < |a •   in I irue to * - 
: Tei    ■ i ..  .   '.i  l '- sini ''■..  few  ;.i I   •■ 

llnor uhofi.    f.he li  ■   i   I in b.i i '  " 
I Ilia   !!>"i       <i   the I lill  ! be  heal 1 
: Iron ■ '. , n . ;• ■ ■ ami ki • w be w ■<•• 

remo' i:. ■ i i: HI : iv :•, . .-\ ■■ , ■. 
I SUM- I :•■ i . he (Pd ■ •• ■•.ami' on I In* 
ground .!— lie « ai ■■'. ibul -.! • u- ; ■- 
Ore. S'.l ;.•. ■. i!o<>'nn iir<, she entered ■ 
the kitci   n  in . . ■■■:■;.; -He doutd 
had kll  .   . •:.  i; oc ■   :v d 10 !i(<r to |" : I 
her fortm     Pi  ii      tiliiliu-j  no! -I 
Into  lli" >:: Ine  roi i :.    -:   ■ seen-rtl       -• , 

Mr. Lorn well called at the hour ap- 
pointed, and Mabel Invited Mm into the 
tea room. Be attempted a lover's de- 
meanor, but was somewhat chilled by 
the lady's coolness. Bin entertained him 
rather with dainty eatables than with 
words. While they wire at tea the 
door beii rang, and Tom, who went to 
the door, announced the altorey. 

"By the bye. Mr. Longwel!." said 
Mabel. "I want you to taste some bread 
nf n■>• own making." Taking np n loaf 
Imlde her, she cut it tbrough the mid- 
dle, revealing an old Hocking. "This 
goes to Hi" gentleman in the other 
roam." she said, opening the stocking 
■ntticlcntty lio reveal a few of the Jew- 
el: it contained. "As for the bread. 
Til divide it with you. llaif a leaf is 
letter tlun none, they say." And, 
handing the breed to LcJOpwell, she car- 
ried the Jewell to the man waiting for 
them. 

It did lief take LoPgWCll many min- 
utes In see that be had been snulili d. 
: I'd nt soon as he COUM he beat II re- 
treat. Mabel won her case. The dia- 
mond* were sold for ll.TOjOOO. and sbe 
mart) il a man with as much more. 

F.I.!'/A WHITPIELD. 

The   S.Oill. r»   Ml«   Time. 
PIIHary life .■ necessarily made x., 

lar.i;y if loaUng. You cannot U ef t 
Ian ii <• ntinuonsly at drilling. mareliiBij 
or any oilier brand of military trukl- 
la; for- el^lll hours a day and jve or 
s!< da ,•■; il wi-k.   You have to i i\ i i i  a 
;; i.ii i.any other Jobs forblm, even to 
make a pretense of keepAig h jn fecu- 
Pbd. P.m Ihesc jobs are n jnrjp all 
"loaf 1-." J»IA awl when it K nil done 
*l:e K sldlei has a graal li any mote Idle 
SIOIII - • a i:is hands per illein than any 

• uiaa in tb • same rank of life.   1 
d"     lot   I .-.'iv   Whether r.   ;s possible to 

re • in) remedy for this but, i;' 
It I i, tin loa In w li'vii \  sho'itil 
Io ' : :', - :.-',■ \-,;v Cy wntild be to in '««■ 

r.v - il   er v ork nl I une o! i r tr.-nle 

Reward for Morgan. 

Wilson, N. a, Feb. 3.—The 

board of county commissioners to- 

day offered a reward of £200 for 

the apprehension of Lawrence 

Morgan, one of tbe a'leged niur- 

dceis of Petcy Joins last May, 

and"ho lelt lor parts unknown 

duiing the December term of 

court. He was under bond of 

16.000 but it is undei-iood that 

his bondsmen are sen ured. 

FARMVILLr:  ITEMS. 

I''AK.MVlI.l.li, N. C,  Fell 

HlSSON-IiVKHElT. 

■>. 

for 
da. 
s) 
ni 

.i iIn number of bins each 
'. "■■ •' inn iber of hours might lie 
r-1 r -.. ii',- summrr. when ther • Is 
'" " • i'liiy for tr".!nins am! i I'l- 

•  '        ;    '':'' lonwr In li • w! • AI (i o'clock 
'     ■ IT  i rai   !■•: i '".   n-    .'..,]'.•    ;•■ 

-■•-■ in enornioas dlilen  p,'.morning,after 

oi   : is :-\ a- as H   cil :.„   « veral m. 
leoA-cs   ii, ■   ranki" -I.niido-.i 

Cupid had p!a\e., well his part. 

'IVas a quid and beantifnl home 

marriage. The bride's home was 

beautifully lighted. .Many rela- 

tivcsiud friends of ihe bride and 

eroom had neaembled t witness 

Hie nuptials. At 8:15, on the 

evening of January 27th, 1904, 

Mr. Geo. Thus. Hinsou ai.d Miss 

Maud, secoud daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. E. Kveiett, of Miulboro, 

stood Itefore. H.MIICI.'S altar, and 

plightetipBith, each u. the other, 

the tieauiifnl heivici . fthe Mcibo- 

dfet^bnrch being read by Rev. L. 

E. Sawyer. 

The prescntN were many and 

beautiful. May inetr'g be a pleas- 

ant royage through life. 

1: 
v 
i: f •• • . 
V.   I , :|     bt 
'i ruta. 

DIED. 

li a-1 Thursday 
illnesF of 

J. \'.'. El ■   ' Lidt, of Cincinnaif, 
w io has   been i  ling   sevtril 
■reekg oere with tin   .tnuly of   !;. 
A. Moy< | I ■ i Suuda) morni 

Tl family of C. E. Line : 

came i vet this morning from Ki is 
t >n to make their h MI I ': in - 

tobacco ieir. the great iucren le iu 
■ he am nni of « tton is the gen 
oi.u  couver»utn n   now.    \'.'e   are 

, i i -."v, JAK. 2nd, II 

T, W. Skinner went up the 
tiiib morning, 

Tyson came Hi 

mess was transacted tbe club ad- 
journed to b.eei again on the 16tb 
with Mis* I Set tie Tyson. 

Among those present were; 
Bui-e the decrease iu the acreage of Him Snllte Cotten, Miss Lillian 
tobacco will be at least half of pre-1 Onerry, Mrs. W. 11 Dail, Jr., 
vloua years. We arc afraid BO I Miss JBcttie Tyson, Mis. ii. L. 
much cotton will be planted it will I^MJM    LlMi-    Jones,   Mrs 

.   (jhas. () II.  Lauubinghouse,   Miss 
be ai.,.,,,.   impossiblato   house it Marv Moyflt Mi>B p^^  Ptttrlek> 

Monaaj   <-> --■ farmer Ii is been heard   to say   ^ias Lma Bheppard,   Miss   Eliz^- 
evcing from Georgia. bcib Langbinghonse.   Miss   Bosa- 

lind Rouutrce, Miss Pat   Skinner. 
that ii-.'  would   give  a dollar   per 
hundred, Dut  whal his  should be 

Miss Mary J. Smith has return-  p^ked out.   Such as   this Is cal-1 Miss   Ldtie   Blow,    Miss   Mary 
ed from a visit to Farmville. eulated to ruin the   farmers  uext Gottleib, of  Baltimore, Md. and 

H.   A.    Timberlake    returned  fall.   Let the  farmers seta price Miss Nell Skiuner. 
Monday evening from  Henderson, and tben  pay   no more,   and  the 

cotton will !>;• picked just as quick 

ah it would at a dollar per hun- 

dred. 

Miss Carrie Gay returned Mon- 

day eveuing from a visit toTar- 

boro, 

B. o Pearce, of Banford, who 
has been spending a few days heie, 

left this morning. 

G. "W. Baker, of Lewiston, who 

crme in Sunday night, left this 

morning. 

J. S. Joyner, of Baltimore, left 

this morning after spending a few 

days hire. 

Notice of Dissolution. 

The  firm of Tunstall  & Potter 

was this day dissolved by mutual 

C. L.Wilkinson, of Greenville, I consent, A. L. Potter having sold 

was out iu our section one day last 

week. 

H. C. Ormand, of Oory, spent a 

day last week visiting relatives in 

our neighborhood. 

W. W. and J. M. Ormand went 

to Kinstou last Thursday. 

Koy L. Tnruage went to Avden 

Saturday. 

;.'ci.,ckby   committ-uig  suici.le  in,..,   ,..,;;.    ,;„,„„, t.,.;;. 

Ill   the   . HI ■ lug    . v.'i; ■ 
!'ia!i;  as Bf[ ii, inn] '   i did i in ■ 
n-iytl ng to ii llcaie i'. il she hail 
lain n orlng li  the nl . :.    ii 1 
*:,.* w is nlHvM io sl.-n i fi r ■ I :■ ■ ..' 

plain and siraignt, thai ith«reis to wbnipr. ending !>■ h'.i trial luprift 

beacoiion famiueiu tbe  oountry.  i.-.-.-i in   ihe  Superior   ronet  In ie ! ■i'"'.'" '•'■'''  '■'    ''' ' '; '   ': ':" 
.     ,     , getl In; i,' i  Irs :.•;•   . er •-.. . 

AMI MReu tnetiosfsare .counted, t!l^ j,^.,.,,,,,,,,   ahortly after umeiforoTouK-i own.    .:,•. i.. .   . 

as they,(MII be by the titn.iers' re-'   ,..,  _,. , ;..;  .,    ,_,hei 

port, lo an nbtulul " cerlai.iiy.  tb« 

sla;,<   will ecnie   «permla- \^ «*" ^ '*•*«»* J«"- 

tivei i-i ft-ndi pii-vs as tlie specn- Ihe weapon used was ai ol>' 

latorsmaypleaeu<oname vail be ,,:"*' knife which h-id evidw.tl.' 

(jX(.,l , b*-e+i*etil him with   bia breakfaai 

With the spi ri i Mat precails in ,v"ni n""ie ""s n"'"'"!-'- The 

money ciicUs there will be 4m.y Mdade was dull rind gapped and 

(heights iu the cottuu market ■; ti.it; Phy*JdatiB who reached him Soon 

cannot be eeuuted by any ,bnt jafler l!"' 'ragedy ««y that lie 

those who e<te estimate keenly the must have slashed his throat 

power of money. And ngaiu I several times. Death ensued iv. 

say I here will he a time before ttc fifteen niiames alter the deed and 

season of 1903*04 ia passed when il few mtantes after the .snrgeoi 

20 ami 22* cents will seem cheap j retched hiui. 

Thai, as no more extravagant   odk 

than was   my   statement    Dec.   5,   long  and    two   inches   d*ep   was 

190ft, IhatC'tton would reach   15.-  found on   Ihe   right   side   of thc 

09 before May 80, 1004, | throat, the external   jugular  (rein 

Everybody   can reail the history land carol id   artery    having   Iseen 

i ttt% ir<l»   m,il   Dliuk l».-ike. 
A -'. i e .•• ;•. the Silentiiii' American 

• «:.. •: -l -.vlti i-asod n  pair  >( catbirds 
ilal   '•-■ .-   bo.   dofense against a black 
*,ia! • hei i i... devouring the contents 

<)f I.  Or -vsl:-.    At  iii-■'.   Hie snake was 
Inclined to disregard the distressed 
birds as 1)ie.\ fought to drive it away, 
but Die biowt ot their wings and bills 
became so annoying that the thief had 
to seel: refug# iu 0jgbt. On reaching 
Ihe roots ef Mie tree, from which the 
river had v.-,. bed the dirl. the snake 
started to climb, only to be driven be- 
BPntb them and then out to an old 

ntump. under which die bailled ami 
llenten reptile took refnge," 

II   SI   X 1 1 | 

artlis, Ali-. .i,..{ ;. far. 

tidied at her residence on Aca- 
demy siieet. 

Alter beautiful aid Impressive 
services, couducttd i bcr , :.•.,,„■ 
Rev. Mr. Clayton, ofinc Dh-ipw 
cniiich, and Hhsistcd by Riv L. K. 
Sawyer, of ihe MitiuKiiKi church," 
ber reaming were gently i„i(1 lo 

rest in ihe new cemeten . 

Notice of Speaking. 

■'• W Bailey, rditorof I!: 
Ki(order, will 

'!'!..•   t s»-fnl   I'II.,;III:I. 

Imiiiei■-.   ro: ii II «  have bwn  nuele 
out of ihe li'iii-oiii bus'-less,   Itevemiey 
do nol nccri!" .-.:, ,ie ii . , ;;,,. ...,i • ,i,.. 
fnilt. for Ihe leaves ai • i     I I ,   ■ 
ii li ■'.  Il«'  \v.i\   found  on  l!ie  i..:     ■ '.; 
of Ibe leau-s Is a  valuable  aril 

an.. w,s, ....a- ,os!;.|-  .., ,|,.,i -  i ... „ ;  .„  - ■ 

V -;'.^'-i—         "   ■ 'i« '     I ,',-,.., ..and of this hemp ««.   ■ 
bl* ndv.ee almit II si ' ■ pUi.-e for :        ,    „:..•.„.,  ,.    .. , ,  '    . 

of 

mats, piaiieii  work uiul lace  ' 

I'" "'u,"'""" "": Si',W .   ."■" .' I'""    •     ^ft"rf lb" «■•"-! texture.   Mn fiat   her.    t~l,<-  kepi   t>«i m   bun,  i   i    ,i,,. i, ,, , . i ,.      . 
way lyi-: Ihr ■, „ «! n- U rs.   I'res, „ . ■ ''" """' "   '" »««ind«Bto banaml 

heu.rniHl Into n bulkliua In which ■■ '' ,:'   ':''":,:":l :""! ,! i« airniHl Into .. bulkliug iu which M- I ,..,„,.; ;!;   '.''. ':l-,;!i'-1 :""! ,!"" ;; 

r   Archibald  unmi bad an of | JS^fXrnS '"""  '^ *- '"' 
ice.    Sue huiTK.-i on and  was Just  m j   

lical 

iddiesa lh« people 

"' Ureeiirilie Tl ursitaj night, 
l''1' I"'.. 1SI04, „„ tcn,,'ciauce 
•i»d dispel >»ri. The p|«<w of 
.■P'.akiie will i c announced indue 

. Sir. Bnn'ej is,; line speaker 
well liifoiiucd. it will be a 

gieni in   i iu bear him. 

: i tm 

nol 

k 
fi 
time   (0   see  'feu 
office,    Tom's  bilerei 

inn 
in 

Longwell's 
tbe   jewels Hover il'rarv „f II,,. Hearing. 

"I overheard him telling.her a slorv j was ej•plained.    11 • was nttlng lor the    ,    ' '"'''',''''''''', ,   . 
:'! helr-at-'aw. ':"'s| l":-1" which I know -he has hoard 

entire y severed. 

his interest in the business to W. 

J. Smith. The firm will hereafter 

be known as Tunstall & Smith, 

who assume all liabilities of the 

old firm, and all accounts due the 

old firm are payable to the ne«r 

firm. 

This Feb. 2nd 1904. 

P.D TUNSTALL, 

1-3 d4w A. L. POTTER. 

of the   last   few    •efkl   who has 

listened, and when September shall 

become a date of   the   p»st   there 

will be a record that   will   startle, 

the dealers in cotton.    Iain   aim-1 

ply here as a school boy,   learning 

a great lestoi   in   economics—li.o 

law of supply   and  demand—and!    The   cartoon   in   the    Charlott 

I think it a strong coincidence that J Chronicle   showing  the effect   the 

I should arrive on  the   aceuejuat Hlump in cotton bad on the Chariotte 

Skating is not half so attractive 

to the average lioy duriug vacation 

as it is during the   school   season. 

aa ihe wild-sr period was  renohed 

on theeutt.jii exchange.    The city 

Tom f'larkenwell reported to his em- 
\n   ugly   wound   three .inches P«Ver tiiat he com I not Qatf the jew- 

•;Js. and LongWeH •hanu-ed ids plans, 
jje decided upon proposing « settlement 
•>f the iniostion between biUMeU and 
Habei by au oiler of marriage, This 
wee carrying out a plan that had been 
proposed by Miss Ljngwell and de- 
clbtad by tke nephew,  Indeed, be had 
never failed TO snub his mini's protegea 
when an opportunity eaenrred. 

In tbe aftirnoon a ixite came from 
LongWall to Mabel wlli his proposi- 
tion. Mabel ha/1 been to her aunt's at- 
torney, and he bad agreed to call for 
tbe diamonds after office hours that 
evening, keep them to his safe over- 
night and place them with a safe de- 
posit company the next morning. Mabel 
wrote a reply to Longwel]. inviting bbn 
to tr.ke tea wltli her that evening. 

When Longwell read this Invitation 
be considered tbe game won. It was 
plain  tbe girl  was Inclined  to accept 

exchange created   much merriment 

lifly limes before, bin  she didn'l s, 
(J i II-." 

"She is long raftering, rarely." 
"Oh, I don't know.    He told her she 

was   the   prettiest   girl   he   had   ever 
sera.*'—Cincinnati Times star 

papers have rrj„.| to write   it   iin. °" the   0reenvlIle ««'»>nnge.     I he | bln,   but ,t m,BUt not be necessary for 

If cat.'r ba   done, it   heemra   da. Ws declared  the cartoon    was a W" t0 morrJ h'r  0nce ,n her wn"' 
'             '    ,'        "^fr*™   ",*-      ' denee he might lecure poanMlon of tha 

hcnpiion.    I enjoyed It very much truejbill. I property. 

Railroad Automobile Cars. 

Tlie Great Western railway of 

England has decided to run automo- 
bile cars on some of its branches. 
This coarse has been necessitated 

by the competition of parallel trol- 
ley ear.-. The automobiles used are 
to bo steam driven and will make 

Stops between regular stations at all 

level crossings and at points where 
footpaths give access to the lino. In 

this way it is hoped to successfully 
compete with the trolley roads. 

There is hardly much doubt if the 
service becomes very popular that 

an electric system will be substitut- 
ed, as it is a much better system for 

that type of work.—Collier's Week* 

Lfc.TEl; TO JOHN A. ANDREWS. 

Greenville, X. C. 

Dear Sir:    We    manage to get 
some   fun   out   ,,['   ](l!, ,       j    ^ 

Kohlmejer, Grove city, i'.i, p„t, 

in Devoe. Along came a sales- 

mau of somebody else's paint be> 

f>re outa had goi there. Sales man 

said ours was short-mcas.,,-,.. 

Koblmeyei weakened, hung ii,e 

aud Hopped; stopped ours a.,d 
look his. 

It was our turn now, \\> emp- 

tied our cau into his and his into 

ours. The short measure was his, 

not ours; and we kept our man. 

And, cversiuce then, that paint- 

manufacturer gives  full-nn asure; 

his paiut is uot pure, but   his gall 

Ion contains four quarts. 

Oo by the name; and  the name 

• to by is Devoe lead-:»ud-ziuC. 

Yours truly, t 

K. W. DBVOR&CON- 

P.   S.    H.    L.   Carr   soils   o\xr 

•.•int. 

■—7"—■*—-■.;- 


